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Nor is Bcl>cl alone. Licbknccht goes fur appointed apostolio delegate to this o f land have been tecureti a t Hawthorne. the various dioceses.
IS..........Indiana ........................... 227.603 peasant ownership possible, and the flow SOCIALISTS WEBE
ther, reminding comrades that it is their country, will * reach the capital alatut N. Y., on the Harlem branch o f the New
19 ........Kentucky ..............
158.045 o f prosperity’s tide gently and inevita
"The Official Calh>'lic Directory” give*
DEFEATED IN
duty to root out faiUi in God.”
May 1. His excellency is delaying his York Central. Applications have *l»een
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bly was felt over the country.
an
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army
of
figures,
and
)>erThe preacher said that he might mul dc{>artnrc somew-hat in enter to attend received from thirty candidates for ad
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in England that were the presage
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Father Dunn said that he hopeti to various state* in the Union. The ap- 24..
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the
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Catbdenunciation of all revealed religion.
have the main building of the seminary,
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a
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The IU12 »slition i»f the Dire<*tory will and
stood out in such bold relief that uo one
At a reception to the Cardinal* Mon temb<'r. I«ater two w-ing* will be added the largest numln'r:
taat the insB, w on oujnx'.
b* the mn«t
could escape noticing it was the almost day the Pope gave each Ckrdinal a sum in such posiHoa
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olie Church.
The Cardinals are to return this within College, Father Dunn has received re- 5
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Then Father Vaughan said:
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Pun«lay. ApriJ 7.—EMstv'‘r Sunday. Goa*
jM*l, St. Mark x v i:l 7:
TIjc Resurrec*
tion of Ovjr Lord.
“ At tlmt tiino Mary Magdalene and
Mary the Mother of dames, and Salome
brought sweet spices, that, coming, they
might anoint- Jesus. And very early in
the morning, the first day o f the week,
they come to the sepulchre, the aun be
ing now risen. And they said one t#i
another: Who shall roll us back the
atone from the door of the sepulchre?
And, looking, they saw the stone rolled
l)ack. for it was very great. And, entering into the sepulchre, they saw a man
altting on the white side, clothed with
a white robe, and they were affrighted.
W ho saith to them: Re not affrighted;
you seek Jesus of Xnzjiretn, who was
crucified; he is risen; he is not here;
behold the place where they laid him.
But go tell his disciples, and Peter, that
he goeth before you into Galilee: there
you shall see him, as lie tola you."
St. Herman Joseph. C., died 1220. St.
Finan, in Ireland. St. Albert, recluse,
died 1140.
St. Aphraates, anchoret,
fourth age. Thomas Haywood, signer of
the Declaration of Independence, died
1809. La Salle died 1719. P. T. Barnum
died 1891. D’Arey McGee shot 1808.
Monday, April 8.— St. Dionysius of
Uorintii, bishop and C., second age. St.
W alter, abbot near Pontoise, died 1099.
St. Albert, patriarch o f Jerusalem, com 
piler of the Carmelite Rules, died 1214.
liOuisiana admitted into the Union, 1812.
Adelina Patti born 1843. Madame He
lene Modjeska died 1009.
Tuesday, April 9.—St. Mary of Egypt,
penitent, fifth age. SS. Eupsychius, M.,
Waltnide, widow; Gaucher, abbot; Dolto.
abbot; the Massylitan and Roman mar
tyrs are commemorated this day. Sur
render of Lee at Appomattox, 1805.
Pony Express establi-^hed, 1800.
‘^•'ednegday, April 10.—St. Macarius, B.
St. Badenius, M., 370. Father Mathew
opened his total abctinence campaign,
1838. A. C. Swinburn died, 1009.
Thursilay, April 11.—St. Leo, the
Greats pope, died 401. St. Antipas, mar
tyr, called b y ' Christ (Apoe. xi) his
faithful witness. St. Gutlilake, hermit
and patron of Croyland, died 714. St.
Maecai, abbot; disciple of St. Patrick.
St. Aid, abbot in Ireland, bishop of Eng
land of Charleston, died 1842. Napoleon
abdicted, 1814. Charles Reade died, 1884.
New treaty with Spain, 1908.
Friday, April 12.— St. Sabas, martyr,
died 472. St, Zeno, C., bishop of Verona,
died 380. St. Julius, P. and C., died 352.
St. Victor of Braga, M .; baptized in his
blood, fourth age. St. Killene. Henry
Clay born in Virginia, 1777. The Whig
National convention in 1844 made him
its candidate for president, but he was
defeated by Polk. Once more he was
chosen a senator of the United States,
IMPORTANT DECREE W ITH REGARD
TO REMOVAL OF PASTORS.
In the latest issue o f the *Acta Apostolicae Sedis" a decree of special import
ance to all the dioceses in the Church in
references to tht Pontifical Cemstituiion
issued last year obtains promulgation.
According to the Constitution “ Maxima
Cura” a Bishop in order to remove a
pastor from liis cliarge must, if the lat
ter demands a trial, nominate a number
o f parish priests to investigate whether
the causes specified as sufficient for re
moval exist in the case. The decree just
issued by the Congregation lays down
that, under pain of nullity, such a body,
as well as the body o f synodal examin
ers, is bound to take the oath given be
low at the first session on such occa
sions. The oath prescribed by the Con
gregation is as follows: “ J, NX., syn
odal (or prosynodal) examiner (or par
ish counsel), promise, vow and swear
that I will faithfully and conscientiously
perform the office and charge entrusted
to me as far as in niy power lies, with
out* any regard to human affection. That.
I will religiously keep the official secret
regarding all I may know in charge of
this duty and especially what regards
secret documents, discussions in council,
and the number of votes and the reasons
for them; also tliat I will receive noth
ing in connection with my duty even un
der the appearance of a gift or offering,
cither before or afterwards. So help me
God, as I believe these holy Gospels of
God upon which I lay my hands."
RUMORED CONVERSION OF A PRIN
CESS.
It is rumored in England that the
widowed Princess Henry of Battenberg.
youngest daughter o f Queen Victoria,
aunt of King George, and mother of the
Queen of Spain, is alxiut to make her
submission to the Church.
SUPERIOR GENERAL IS EXPECTED.
The Fathers of the Society of the Di
vine Word, located nt Tecliny, ill., are
expecting a visit from tlieir superior
general, Rev. Father Blum, who will
arrive in this country from Holland in
May. Father Blum has heen making a
visitation of the society’s missions in
Togo, Africa, which twenty years ago
contained hardly any Catholics and to 
day number-i 12,000 converts.

A C a th o lic P a p e r
F o r C h ild re n
Ths Cathollrt
Elxtcnsloi* Suclety publishes an Illustrated little paper
every month called the Child Apostle.
It is edited by one o t the priests of
the Society specially for little ones. It
is only twsnty-flvs osnts a year. Send
for a sample copy. or. better still, send
twenty-five cents in stamps for a year’s
subscription for your boy or girl. Ad
dress

The Child Apostle,
1133 Mrrormick Bldg.,

□

C A L E N D A R

ChicaKO, III.

in 1848. He died June 29. 1852. Fire nt
Chelsea, Muss., 1908.
Saturday, April 13. - -St. Hermenogild. martyr, H38.
St. Curadi»c. P.
jind
hermit,
died
1124.
Jefferson
horn a t Slmdwoll. Albermnrle county,
^’ irginia, 1743. He shares with Frank
lin and Washington the distinction of
lieing the most illustrious American of
all time. Ho drafted the Declaration of
Independence in June. 1776. Jefferson
was alone among the great statesmen
of his time in his opposition to slavery,
and his denuneintion o f the slave trade
was stricken from the Declaration o f In
dependence. Speaking ot the negroes, he
said: “ We must wail with patience the
workings of an over-ruling Providence,
and hope tliat it is provided for the de
liverance of these our oppressed breth
ren." Jetferson’s prayer was not an
swered until the terrible crime of slavery
was expiated in blood in 1863. He was
the only public man of hia time that
foresaw the French revolution and fore
saw its horrors.
He was philosopher
enough to uJiderstand the impelling
causes of the French revolution and the
American Civil war.
Writing from
France, he said: “ Wherever, in any
county, there are uncultivated lands end
disemployed poor, it is clear that the
laws of property liavc been so far ex
tended as to violate natural rights. The
earth is given as a common stock ‘ for
man to labor and to hvfi upon it.” The
election contest in which he was elected
to the presidency is known as the “ civil
revolution” o f 1800, because it resulted
in freedom o f the press, the right o f
aliens to remain here without m olesta
tion or fear of being deported b y the
federal authorities without trial; brought
about the repeal of the Infauiuiis sedi
tion laws, and did away with monarchial form s; permitted the Irish patriots
of ’98 to land in the United States, a
privilege denied thetp under the previous
administration; stopped for a time the
encroachments of the courts, and made
our liberties more secure. Jefferson was
re-elected for the term commencing
March 4, 1805. He died on July 4, 1826.
The epitaph on his t<mib was written
by himself, and makes no mention o f the
facts that he was twice president, and
that his wise foresight gave us half the
area of tJie present United States
through the purcluise o f Louisiana. It
reads:
♦
+
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Here Lies
THOMAS j e f i -t «:r s o n ,
Author of the Declaration o f
Independence o f the
Statute of Virginia Granting
Religious Freedom
and
Founder of the University
of Virginia.

CANAL W ORKERS WELL OFF, SAYS
COUNT.
Count Vay dc Vaya, Lord Abbot o f
the independent fief o f St. Martin, in
Hungary, who has paid several visits to
the United States in the last decade, is
hack in New York, after making an
exhaustive study of conditions in the
northern part of Latin America and an
investigation
into
moral
conditions
among the alien laborers in the Canal
Zone. The count is a son of Count
Ladistlas Vay de Vaya, who is lord
chamlierlain to the Emperor Franz Josef,
and the head o f a well known Hungarian
house.
For several years Count Vay de Vaya
has devoted much o f his attention to
conditions among emigrants, and last
fall he established a chapel on the liner
Ultonia and came over in the steerage,
conducting services during the voyage.
He went to Mexico early in December,
and after traveling about that country
and several o f the Central American re
publics went to Cuba and then to Ja
maica, whence he traveled to Colon. He
remained on the Isthmus three weeks.
He considers the administration o f the
Zone to be excellent in every way.
Touching on moral conditions there, he
says:
“ As for moral conditions, as in every
big community, men naturally are d if
ferent.
Some are better, some are
worse; but as I found the churches on
the Isthmus are all well attended, and
there is not n child that is not in the
habit o f attending school.
For the
Spanish laborers, who number almost
6,000, the Jesuit fathers have had very
good missions, and there arc several so
cieties which try to look after the moral
well being of the workmen. The Canal
commission itself is most anxious to be
benevolent toward any good work, an<l
it has introduced some excellent regula
tions for preventing excessive drinking,
among them keeping the liars strictly to
hours. The discipline as a whole is well
organized and well carried out. For in
stance, in the dormitories everybody
must be within doors by 9 o’clock.
“ Summing up all my studies and in
vestigations, the result generally was
to give me the conviction that the work
ers on the canal are not only materially,
but morally, well looked after, and that
if they don’t profit from the prevailing
institutions it is generally the indi
vidual’s fault. In fact I wish that there
could be in many parts of the. United
States great industrial centers and
manufacturing towns where care was
taken of the laborers in the same man
ner the Panama C^nal commission ex
ercises supervision over its workers.”

+
♦
+
♦
♦
THE CHILD APOSTLE.
♦
♦
♦
With the April number (its third is
♦ sue) of “ The Child Apostle,” published
by the Catholic Church Extension So
ciety, C’hicago, becomes a sixteen-page
FATHER McEACHERN’S CATECHISM paper. This is certainly the best little
,
SERIES.
paper for little people at a little price
in the juvenile field of Catholic periodi
No Catholic home should be without cals. The paper, is published in the hope
this valuable catechism series. For a of cultivating the missionary spirit In
knowledge o f Catholic doctrine is neces the heafts and minds o f our Catholic
sary as a safeguard against the sophis children. The April number is full of
tries. o f this materialistic age.
This interesting matter, and it is most beau
“ Complete CTatechism" contains an an tifully illustrated.
swer to any and every question that
can arise pertaining to religion. It gives
JOHN J. FLANAGAN NOT GOING.
a clear and interesting account o f the
doctrines of the Church; shows the re
A prominent absentee from the Olym
lation of faith to reason, and refutes
the errors tliat are opposed to faith. pic games this year will be John J.
Flanagan,
who won the hammer throw
The French, Polish and Italian editions
of the first part—the Ciitechism Primer at Paris in 1900; St. I^ouis, 1904, and
—are now ready. The series is pub London in 1008. Although the veteran
lished in four parts, and may be secured has been throwing as well as ever, he
from the Catholic Supply House ( 2127 will not be able to go to Stockholm on
account o f the death of his father, which
Market street, Wheeling, W . Va.
occurred recently at Kilmallock, County
Limerick, Ireland. An old time weight
W HY ARE THE GERMANS SO FOND
thrower, Micliael Flanagan, was one of
OF THE IRISH PEOPLE?
the best known and most popular men
in Ireland.
It is because the Germans are Irish,
says a writer in the Toronto RegisterT slsphens 2851
Extension. They are Irish by heart, by
religion and by gcience.
CATHOLIC
W ORK A
1. By heart: There is a love between
SPECIALTY
both races, because one is “ der deutsche
Michel," the other the Irish Pat, but Estimates Given on
W ork From Out
the Irish made Mike and friend o f both.
of the City.
2. By religion:
The Irish monks
brought to Germany the Catholic faith,
and there are over one hundred and fifty
Irish saints, patrons of parishes in Ger
many.
3. By science: How those Germans
searched for the Irish poets, music, art
and philosophy; that’s why the old »henas Main 4282 and Main 4283.
(hielic language came to its glory again.
The Germans did it for love o f the firm,
inborn, stauncli Catholics, that never,
never failed.
The writer is only sorry not to have
been born in Indand, but God knows
best wliere each one had to be born.

Was ever tale o f love like this?
The wooing o f the Spouse o f Blood,
Who came to wed us to His bliss
In those eternal years with God.

H oly water is the ordinary water
blessed by the priest every Sunday be
fore mass, says Rev. James McGavoc in
_
.
'T-rtrt Am a n/1
“ Catholic Belief and Practice,” and is
ha, trained over 30 official
reporter,
.h o w . you 200 word, a minute
P”
used to sprinkle the people at the AaDorter, write our ahorthand. Face, City Park, llealtm m .
pergea. But during the last three days
i w e d CU," »2 50 a Month after Jan. 1 - 3 Hour. Every H .iht.
o f holy week the ordinary holy water is
IS tn e
1 ^ . Park Hill Car.
1720 Colorado Boulavard.
taken from all the fonts in the church.
They are filled again cn Holy Saturday
wa
ww T Otr_ 8*IiT -8X 7y*
with what is called “ Easter water."
a O B T za o.
Educate for a good FosIUoa.
Baptismal water is blessed at the serv
Courses: Teachers’, BookkeejH
Ing. Shorthand.
Review for
ices held on Holy Saturday, and before
Teachers* Examinations,
the oils are put into it, a portion is kept
view for Civil Service Exami
nations.
Grammar
Grade#, eta
out. This portion is the Easter water.
Day and Evening Sessions. Call
at our office or write fo r cata
The congregation are sprinkled with it,
log.
B. A. X.B 1H>T7X, Tr—.
the fonts at the church door are filled,
1MB Olsnarm Flass, l>saTex»
1M5-45 GLENARM ST.t
Colo.
and the people are advised to bring some
o f it home, and sprinkle: their houses and
the sick with it.
T h e P e t t e p ie r - P u rce ll
It should be borne in mind that in tak
In su ran ce A g e n cy
ing this water liome a small bottle hold
Phone Main 7778.
ing about tw o or three ounces Is amply
sufficient. A regular holy water bottle 502 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDO.» Denver.
Agency o f the London & Lancashire
should be used for this purpose. Every Fire Inn. Co., the Fidelity & Casualty
l*his name stands for highest quality
Co.. N. Y.: Law Union & Rock Ins. Co.
Catholic family should have one, and
in business education. Attend this school
keep it in a becoming and convenient TaL 1239 Main.
E itabllthad IIM and a good position is a certainty. Wa
FRIOD M. CLARKE. Propr.
place.
never harn enough competent pupils to
As the Liturgy o f the (Ilmrch Is silent
supply the demands sod we can prove IL
in reference to its use except on Holy C l a r k e ’ s R e s t a u r a n t Endorsed by every Bank snd Trust Oo.
Open 6:80 a. m. until I p. m.
Saturday and Easter Sunday, we may
in Denver. Inrestigmtion Is all ws ask.
Furnished Room s Upstalra.
infer that it is not to be used at other tB4$ CURTIS ST.
Denvar, Caia. Ckll for useful souvenir, free.
times. Hence there is no necessity for
Parsonal Experlanca, 20 Taara.
taking away a large amount o f it, or
J. D. Baaria.
Jamas SwaaBaj.
preserving it for any length of time. To
bless water specially for Easter is a
significant custom, and one well calcula
FINEST CIGARS
ted to harmonize with the spirit o f that
SMOKING TOBACCOS
Business School,
time. Everj’ thing speaks o f a renewal,
1S34 C U R T I S S T R E E T
1731 Arapahoe Street
o f purification ,of a cleansing from sin. I Ftaona Main $890.
Danvar, Cola.
The practices o f the Church at this sea
son o f the year, among which the use o'
HBNRT WARNBCKB. PTopr.
PHONB MAIN 7377.
Easter water has a place, tend to brin|
about these results.

WOODWORTH

Those

griefiess years, those wantless
years,
He left them—counting loss for gain—
To taste the luxury of tears,
And revel in the wine of pain!

’Twas sin had mixe<l the cup of woe
From Adam passM to every lip;
And none could shirk its brimming flow—
For some a draught, for all a sip.
OUR

COUNTRY AFFLICTED
RELIGIOUS TRAMPS.

EDUCATIONAL.

EASTER WATER AND HOLY W ATER.

THE PASSION.

WITH

Sun w’orshippers. moon worshippers,
absolute life devotees and all other
freaks and unclean birils, when indicted
for their crimes, should lie given short
shrift in our courts, says the New
World, Chicago. If we wish to keep our
moral life well poiswl and normal and
the temple o f our thoughts clean and
sane we will have these monsters, part
knave and part fool, corulled by the law
and put in a fitting uniform o f their
own.
When people wish to escape from the
obligation o f recognizing the binding
force o f the Code of Mount Sinai they
always invent a religious fetich o f their
own. Hence, our country, perhaps more
than any other, is afflicted with religious
tramps suffering from mental aberra
tion and a thirst for notoriety.
The first step of these freaks is to
trifle with ^omc iiionil commandment
and persuade the dujH.‘s that tumble into
their net that they have held secret ses
sions with heaven and have been dele
gated to redeem the earth. Outside the
Catholic Church man-made religions and
cults have become so numerous now that
the moral infallibility of the Insane Is
quite as sure o f support as the wlsdoni
o f God.
So if the disciples of Sun Cult or any
other freakish cult threaten to disturb
the moral poise and atmosphere o f our
homes put them, we say, where they
will not be Sunburnt.

SHORTHAND

COLLEGE

The Seerie-Sweeney Cigar Co.

The Capital City Shoe

Mfg. Co.

A RELIGIOUS FLOWER.
Repair WarK our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 7Sc.
’I'he Madonna lily, which has been cul
Denver, Colo.
tivated in Northern Europe since ISOtl. 1511 Cham pa St.
is ingenous to the Levant, says the
U a i LARIMER S T , Car. I t
Magazine Flowers. Moreover, its natural T IL K P H O N K 2371
blooming time there is round aliout the
JO
H
N
A
N
G
L
U
M
average celebration o f Easter. No one
knows, o f course, but it Is not at all
unlikely that when the first Easter
dawned this lily was disclosing its lovely Kstabitshed 47 Yssru.
Prsscriptlens Carsfully
white chalices in Palestine. If this were
not a substantial enough claim for the
Madonna lily, there is its constant ap
pearance in religious paintings and ec
LET US MOUNT OR FRAME YOUR PICTURES
clesiastical decoration to show that it
We can mount or frame your copy qf the “ American Csrdinals” at small cosL
was, and is, the Church’s sacn*d lily;
it is, in fact, a fiower fairly steeped in
The Sterling Art C om pany
religious sentiment.
1 7 3 2 C h am pa Street
Phone Cham pa 1 48 9

Pioneer Drug Store

MICHIGAN’S ANTI-PROFANITY
STATUTE.

We'll Frame the Pictures

Michigan has a strong law against
profanity, and the Holy Name society of
St. Augustine’s church. Kalamazoo, has
taken steps to bring the {irovisiuns of
the statute licfore the eyes o f “ the man
in the street,” by circulating n card
board hanger, on whiclj. in bold-faced
type, he may read:
THE LAW OF THK STATE OF MICHI
GAN*.

T h is T e lls the S t o i y

Howell’s Annotated Statutes.
Section 17— 11,7(H;: "If any person
shall wilfully blaspheme the holy name
o f Goil by cursing, or contumeliously
reproaching God, he »hall be punished
by imprisonment in the county jail not
more than six months, or by fine not
exceeding $50.”
Section 18—11.707: "I f any person
who has arrived at the age o f discretion
shall profanely eurse or damn, or swear
by the name o f God, Jesus Christ or the
Holy Ghost, he shall, on conviction
thereof before any justice of the peace,
be punished by n fine not exceeding five
dollars, nor less than one dollar.”

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Received at 1112-18 17th St, Denver, Colo.

T h is is
the
T e le g ra m

Chicago, III., April 2 .
Catholic Pnblishing Society,
1 9 3 0 Cnrtis, Denver, Colo.
Offer was accepted and pictures shipped Friday
via Adams Express.

JESUIT FAVORS FAMILY ADOPTION.

UFEOGRAPH CO.

At a public huaring on the Children's
(iimriiian Bill, pending in the Missouri
House, Rev. John G. Kuhlnmnn, S. J.,
o f the fit. Louis University, was a speak
er. The plan o f placing the dependent
children of the St. lAiuis Industrial
School as lyoanlers in private families
wa.s favored by him, as nearer the home
life than institaitional life could he. He
commended the effort being made to in
troduce into St. Louis this system, which
lias lieen adopted with sur'cess by other
cities, notably Philadelphia. Boston and
New York.

F re e to S u b s c r i b e r s
OLD A N D N E W

The Greatest Catholic Pic
ture of the Century

1 7 4 4

Law ren ce
street

The John A. M artin Drug Co.

D ru g s

and

Fam U y

M e d ic in e t
930 15TH 8 T . ChaHos Bid

High Grade Lignite Lump

Coal, Wood,;
Hay, Grain,'
Flonr, Feed,
E t c ., E tc .

Prompt D elivery a Specialty

LEAVES $2,000 TO
CARDINAL FARLEY

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Co.

East Side Branch and Main Office
South Side Branch,
I
The will o f Anthony Lamniel. who
3462 W alnut, Cor 35th
2 2 S. B ro a d w a y !
died AuguKt 26 last, leaves $2,000 to
Phone Main 1074.
Phone South 3116,
j
Cardinal Fnrh-y and expresses the hope
that the Cardinal will pray for him.
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The will gives $1,000 to the fiisters of o
o
o
the Poor of St. hYancis, $500 to the Leo 0
House for Gorman Immigrants, $500 to
the Society of fit. Vincent dc Paul and
$I,(X)0 to the ('athodral College.

1 The Maii Order House
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L IF K O F C H R IS T
;SL^ sccN cs
Jn pen A iak Bkeichaa
Thi« beeubfuTtenet of picture*, eech A MASTERPlECEia iudf, portrey* arcurttely, the rooSproounent
events is the LIFE of OUR SAVIOUR from the
BIRTH at BETLEHEM. lo theASCENSION into
HEAVEN, mdudini
BAPTISM odCHKBT
Cr-iRtsl r’EiirOHMlNO MiKACJLES 5 0 c
CHRISTWALXJNGtheWATERSr
11
ENTRYintojERUSALEM
t o r a ll
THE LAST SUPPER
a v * ***
THE KIM A JUDAS
---------------- “ *

OF YESTERAY IS THE TELEPHONE

4

TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES YOUR
ORDER AND BRINGS ITS ACCEPT
ANCE IN ONE CONVERSATION.
—
-

P ic tu r e s

o
o

iiM of pidun 17x22 rwdr f«r Fruaiac. caatled la
lnb« oa recttpl of 50c. in coin or Mamp*
C fsw n P ubllsh in i Co.
140 7th StTMt
N. Y. City^

Get Yours Quick
Read the ‘‘Ad”

ORDER HOUSE OF TODAY.
THE
MAILS ARE SLOW. THE LONG DIS

these

VELRONIC. .
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T tie M o u n ta in S ta te s T e le p h o n e
a n d T e le g r a p h C o m p a n y
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What This Great Picture la and Its Significance to Catholic Life in America.
Whan tin* annoumnunont waa mode that ihi* Popi* o f Hmm* would appoint
three additional r’anlinals for Amerlra, (he Lifeogrnph Company o f America
<-vjmmIssion(vI William Ottman, the famous composition artlxt. to prtwlucc a
painting that would fittingly ronimem«)rate this great event in tho annals of
Ameriean t'atholieity. Mr. Ottman was iimteriHlIv nidc<l In his work bv Rev.
John A. Naifn, fip.. the well known author o f ekureh ettiqnelto, vestments
rohe" and habits of tho Homan Catholic Mierarehy,
’
It Is a Picture of Historical Intereat and Should Be in Every Catholic Home.
This plctn*^ is 10x14 inches, and is suitable for framing.
Reproduced in C olon and a Fac-Simile o f the Original Painting.
The Lifcogrnph reproduction is done in genuine water colors with brushes,
snd is a wonderful example of modern art achievement. Tho process is In
Intaglio, engraved on copper, and eann.it be Immitated by any other procesa,
especially as regards the brocaded silk finish effects.
Exact in Every DeUil, and in Accordance With the Rules of Etiquette o f the
Church.
As a spnelal compliment to our new snd old sul>scri}>ors we will send one
FREE LIfeogrnph ropy in colors of this heiuiUful painting.

All yoa have to do Is to mail to oar
■office a remittance for yonr subscription.

The Catholic Publishing Society,
1 9 3 0 Ck.rtis St., Denver, Colo.

°
c So popular were the free pictures, which we had been giving away to snbsciibers
®
c
c
o

who renewed their subscriptions, that
we made a cash offer for 5 0 0 more
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THE PEACE OF CONSTANTINE.

EDWARD HINES GRATEFUL.
FRANK D. McCAULLEY,
THOMAS A RTAN,
Manager.
Oashier.
A t the last meeting of the Superior Declares Findings of Lorimer Committee
I Circylating Through the Country Beg
Council charged by Pius X with the ar
ging Aims.
Rebuke to Methods of Testimony.
rangements for the worthy celebration of
Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings
The Register has received warning the sixteenth centenary of the Edict of
Chicago, March 28.—Edward Hines, on
from New York that a number o f men Milan a program o f the festivals that hearing of the action of the committee
7 1 8 Seventeenth Street
The temperance movement in growing calling themselves priests and claiming will mark the great event wa.s drawn up which investigated the election o f Sen
^ Biehop Falize of Norway will celebrate
MAIN 295.
in Ireland. The membership of the Pion to hail from the East—Syria, Egypt and on broad lines. N ot alone, in Rome, but ator Lorimer, tonight said:
his golden jubilee on May 17.
DIRECT PRIVATE W IRES NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST.
eer Total Abstinence League is 182,625. Persia, are circulating through the coun- in various other citie-i celcbrationa are
am told that this is the first time
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, all Listed and Unlisted Securitian.
t-ry and begging from priests, sisters, and to be held; and the erection of a church in the history o f the United States sen
Forty members o f the United States
New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board o f Trade.
Congress are members o f the Catholic
In Paris, mass is frequently celebrated j
laity. These men are all fakers, in Rome as a monument to Constantine’s ate that a duly constituted committee
New York Cott/*.n Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton £.xchanga
Church.
for the people in sheds, dining rooms I Either they are not priests at all, some- edict was decided upon. At an audience has deemed it a duty to make a declara- i
New York CofT* e Exchange.
^Liverpool Cotton Exchang*.
•Associate Members.
and other buildings as in missionary times are Mohammedans, are schismat granted recently by the Holy Father to tion in justice to a citizen unjustly ma^
ics, or are not in goml standing, or have Cardinal Oassetta, Pr<*t> i tor of the Coun
Chicago will vote on tiic extension of America.
ligned before it.
no permission from Rome or their own cil; Prince Mario Chigi, president, arvd
suflragt* to women at the primary elec
.
,
. .
w ,
f am proud and happv and honore.d
bishops.
the other members appointed by Pius X.
r
*
e
tion on April 9.
. . . ..
, ,
,
^
,
I that a committee o f senators o f the
His Eminence, the Cardinal Archbishop
W M . E. RUSSELL,
will as to bow
Rev. Gabriel Oussani, D. D.,a professor his Holiness declared
United States liave placed themselves on
of Westminster, will «ead the great na
Bsaltr In
the
centenary
,should
be
observed.
The
A new college for women is to be tional pilgrimage to Ixmrdcs which will of Scripture at the Diocesan Seminary
record against the methods which have
o f New York, is the authority for the festivals will be o f an exclusively relig
opened in Chicago, in connection with De
Coke, Wood
been invented and applied to discredit
leave London, Thursday, May 30, 191?
statement that no Oriental priest has ious character. The P.iitiJi promised his
Paul University.
& Charcoal
me. The finding o f the committee is a
I proper permission at present to collect in heartiest aid to make this—one o f the
Offloo, 1533 Welton St.
to Uie manufacturers o f eviRt. Rev. JlatRew Haricin., D. D„ bi.h- j
country. None has had for a num- great events in the history of the Churrh rebuke
,
i
r .l
i
i
In the United States there arc 32 the
Phones
Main
586
and 587.
®
.....
, ,
I dence, a condemnation of the employers I
op of Providence, will celebrate hi, Bilver ^
Yards, 4th and Ziarlmer Sts.
ological seminaries, in Ireland 28, in
a magni icen
^
■qj dishonest detective.s, and it should be j
anniversary
on
April
15.
Bi,hop
Har1
ncoCTMrv
permiasion
o
f
Rome
for
ly encouraged the Coit:i!jl to rentier the!
• .
•
,
i
England 8, and in Canada 8.
•'
®
'a warning to malicious and unscrupulous '
kin, will celebrate PontiHeal m a „ in t h e ;
^he wverai Ea«tem pa- celebrations
worthy of the occasion.
C o I o r x u io * 9 F a v o r i t m Bm mr *
journalism.
morning
and
in
the
afternoon
there
will
j
„
i
,
,
c
h
.
with
whom
Rev.
Dr.
Ouiwani
ia
After the formal reception the Holy Fa
Mr. Egan, the United States Minister
“ Never has an investigation been more
l>e
a
parade
and
reception
in
Infantry
j
in
communication
have
repeatedly
writther
went
around
to
each
of
the
members
a t Copenhagen, has handed the goven.thorough; never has so wide a latitude
' ten both him and a number o f American and chatted familiarly on the centenary.
n^ent $126,000 in bc^half o f Andrew Car lull.
been given for the admission of hearsay
'
I bishops complaining o f the beggars who
237 CORONADO BLDG.
negie. The money is for the Danish hero
evidence. In the long ordeal 1 have suf- PbOBs Mam 8875.
Danrer. Colorado.
The Nashville, Tenn., Democrat, in a travel through the United States obtainfund.
MEN CAN OUTCLASS WOMEN AS Jfared only as an honest man can suffer,
recent ihsue, printed a long story o f the |ing money under false pretense. An exGOSSIPS.
; but the outcome is ample compensation.”
J. J. HARRINGTON.
Formerly With
Although no definite time has been Catholics of Nashville, and said tlia t' ample o f the object and method o f these
D. A. HARRINGTON.
C. J. Reilly.
set, It has become know*n that President they outnumbered other denominations | Eastern fakers may be seen from the
There is a mistaken idea that only XH£ NAME PATRICK SUGGESTS
H
A
R
R
I
N
G
T
O
N
BROS
T a ft will visit Savannah, Ca., in April 50 per cent, and that the Catholic Church j following incident;
women gossip. 'The fact is, says the i
DIGNITY AND ABILITY.
a priest o f the Syriac rite came to Ihi*^
H e a t in g & V e n t ila tin g
or May, to be the guest of the Hiber was the richest religious organization in
.Sacred Heart Review, there are men who j
im u a
the city.
I country without permissioh o f his bishop.
nians of that city.
C o n t r a c to r s
(an outclass any woman in length o f l People who know anything o f I.atin.
'
•He was refused in New York permission
fobbing and Sapairing a Bpadalty.
tongue and willingness to use it. .-\ny j g^ys the Sacred Heart Review, are aware
Phone Cnampa 2648.
One of the most distinguished of Brit- to collect. He was Itaffled for awhile,
S T IE n
New* York is now the second largest
836 POUSTBBSTH ST.
fmlitical campaign proves this assertion. !
the name Patrick suggests dignity,
Italian city in the world, it is the third ish soldiers today, says tne Toronto Reg- But be then declared that he would not Some party leaders run the whole vaupc ! mobility, elevation o f character and stalargest Russian city and the city’s Aus ister-Extension, is that gallant Irishman _ leave this country until he should have from gossip to vituperation and slander. |
t^ere are a good many peoP L U M B IN G A N D
tro-Hungarian group is more than half and Catholic, Sir Tliomas Kelly-Kenny, $50,000. He added that he would then and if they do n ot suci-ced in establish- : p|p who, alas, know nothing o f Latin,
a native o f County Clare. He is in his j return home, defy his bishop and live
the site of Budapest.
H E A T IN G C O .
ing anything else the\ certainly do e»- ; Xu them the name Patrick is distasteful.
72nd year. In the Boer war he did ex- j like an Oriental prince. He ia gradiiallv 1
,*!'*' *^“ *“ *^
i •
t
MOT W A T Z S XXATXirCk
......... .
.......... - t a b h , l i » repuUtion for W.Dp character
...M.n.
. 1. . .
MJOPAXMS CAZZTITZbZiT
They think it “ low.” In an article on i
eellent
work.
‘
i
getting
that
$50,000.
He
was
recently
STXAM U AT Z3T *.
The -canopy of the monument of
— A T n V D E O TO—
killers. In less arduous times many men St. Patrick in the New Y'ork Sun, the *
■'
; seen working in two dioceses o f New
op Ethelmar, who died in Paris in 1260.
spend their leisure in trivial discussion writer rebukes the a*^ininity o f those Phone 1135
1 5 2 5 Larimer St.
The
thirty-fourth
Feis
Cecil
agus
Sea-1
York
State.
He
had
tiie
written
permisas also a leaden casket containing his
o f social follies o r of the failings o f who consider the name Patrick un- ,
baart, were discovered in Winchester nsebuB (Irish Musical Festival) of thei sion o f the local bishop in each case, as their fellow'-members - f various organi
worthy. Says the Sun:
Gaelic Society o f New York will take , well as over a dozen letters from other
FOR GOOD W O R K C A L L UP
Cathedral, England, recently.
zations.
Debates on subjects worth
Drivelling vulgarity and flippant puns _
place at Carnegie Hall on Easter Sunday i bishops throughout the country. The
while are rare in stor< > and offices and has cowed more than one, ignorant o f evening, with Miaa Alice Nielson of the biehop had evidence that the man was
In Westminster Cathedral, London, re
club rooms. Even curr/'nt issues that the true St. Patrick, into being ashamed ;
Metropolitan and Bo-«ton Optra com pany' really a priest, but the bishop did not
cently took place exercises attending the
ought to be o f inter--t arc neglected, of a name which etymologically means^j
as the principal « 'oi?t.
know' that he is aending the money to
departure of a colony of twelve Francis
while intellect dvindb - >n a diet o f gos “ noble” and historicaliy recalls a m a n .
Phone 741
2 2 0 7 LARIMER
■ ■’
the East and putting it into property in
can Sisters for mission work in India and
sip. Manly men. womanly women, and with no parallel as a Christian apostle j
There is a possibility that President •hi« own name, all in defiance o f his own
Ceylon; some were bound for the leper
young }>eopIe who ar-- aelcorae in the and bi^hop.
Taft will be present at the annual com- bishop. This may l»e honest, but it is m>
hospitals.
homes o f their friend^ h;uc a better use
If the name Patrick were wiped from ■
mencement exercises o f Holy Cross col- ' irregular that it is tantamount to di>for their time and th>tr tongues than the history o f the Chri.-tian world, with .
Irge, \Vorcest« r. Mass., June 30. The honest
Cardinal Gibbons is rigid on the sub president has l>een extended a persona
^
•
. emploving !>oth in »i«-stroving their it would go many a jKige o f heroic rec- j
Tlie character o f some o f these Iveggars
•.
.
, ‘
ject of domestic virtues. A list of pro
neighbor’s reputation.
onls.
A whole cartload o f “ fancy” j
invitation by Ut r. .Toseph N. Dinand, S. can lie Been from an experience <*f the
posed guesta at any dinner he attends is
names might l*o crasetl without shorten
J., president o f th ; college.
Rev. !>r. Oussani. The latter was sent '
TeL Main 7 0 0 .
always submitted to him, consequently
5 0 5 14th SL, K. C. Bldg.
by Cardinal Farley to make an invest! FATHER HICKEY SUCCEEDS MGR. ing much the hi-itory o f human achieve
nd divorcee it ever included where he is
ment.
Recent statistics show- that C'atholirit^ gation. Father Oussani is a noted lin |
BURTSELL.
a guest.
ia steadily advancing in Holland. *iliy guist. speaking several languages o f the !
al>>o reveal the «>a<] fact tlut irreligion is Orient. He found a luind o f sixteen men
The irri-movs- GEN. KEARNY’S BODY IN STATE.
New York. March
Admiral Augustus K. Kechteler. who al*o on the increase there. The nvimlwr living in a tenement on the East Side ' ble rectorship o f St. .Mary’ - Catholic
--------)
commands the I'tah, is a C^ktbolic, a of those in Holland unidentified with any in New York. One was dn-ssed as a church in Rondout, m.i>l«* \acant by the
Xew York. April 2.—The body o f :
graduate o f the Christian Brothers of
CTiurrh organization has risen in ten bishop, another as apriest, a third as an ’ death o f Mgr. Rirhanl I>. Hurt-*ell.
has
Major-Cien. Philip Kearny, who was >
Finest French Hand Work in Uie city
Salle Institute In New York City, l»efore years from 115,000 to 291,000.
arrh-dracon, and so on. Were they what been filled by the aj-pointment o f the killed at the head of his division at the,
be entered the Naval Academy at An
--------they claimed to l>e?
Was this one really Re**. John J. Hickey, the Micces*fxil combattle of Chantilly. Va.. will rest from
Main 1 6 8 4 _________________ 1 6 5 7 BROADWAY
napolis.
Bf»bop Hartley is preparing plans for a biehop? No. When cornered and asked petitor in a consensu.^ h»Id on March 14 noon April 11 until the following day in
the erection in t’olurabua o f a school for what was the name of his diore«e, heiin Cathedral hall.
the City Hall. Since his death the body
It is said the Pope has charged Father poor «»loreii children. He hojies to liave ^said that he had been without proper ’ Father Hickey wal»orn forty-one of Gcneran Kearny ha-i remainetl in the
M do, the supenor general of the Order it raady for opening next f»'l. It will vestments as a priest and hi* bi'-hop had ; years ago in the old \:nih w-ard. Man- family vault in Trinity churchyard. It ;
o f Clerka of St. C'amillua de Lellis, to be dedicated to Ft. Cyprian, and will be ■given him his old duds. The inve^tiga- ' hatlan. and he is agraduate o f S t . , is to be removini to Arlington cemetery. •
submit a report on the question o f re in charge of four Sistera o f the Blessed . tor askenl to see his breviary or priest'* 1Francis Xavier college
West Sixteenth and above his grave will be erected a
„
E sta b lU h * ^ U 7 »
nt.tt # It
f f will
w-i 11 tost
J
. iiAiif $l0,0O0.
am non |
t prayer Itook.
,i^ rr.
.i...* ....
.....
^
_ .. ^
^ and
^ o f St, J7o s^ hi. ’s .......
i.. ... . in monument, for ..which
i.;..!. $11,000
^t7
i.....
^ ^
forming the Calendar and making blaster Sarrament.
alanit
He dug
up «a common
prav'sircet
M'minsry
ha* 7.......
been
a fixed date.
— —■
! criKVik in the Chaldean tongue. Another ' Troy, N. V., at "h i.h place he was or- appropriatcvi by the state o f New .Tersey.
7 2 8 G as & Electric Building
Catholirs of Frederick, ifd-. are mak- wa^ at«ke«l how he would l»cgtn mats. H>* ' daine*! priest June .8,
.Since hi>- Impressive service* will mark the re- |
The AiThbish«>p of flaraca*. Venezuel.. ing pr«T«ralions. under the ditvetion o f «tumbb*d snd fell down. Still another. Iordination Fatle r Hickey has !»een as movaf o f the IkkIv . They will Ih* ar- i
JAMES A. FLEMING,
granted a dispensation permitting Cath Father IVilliam J. Kane, for the celebra- _ w Ik> by bis rolte* would s«*em to l»e sn sociated with St, Marj*’s ihuroh. Ron- ranged by the I'hil Kearny post o f New
olics to take part in banquets and to tion of the seventy-fifth anniversary o f ! arrh-deaeon. would have a« his special dout, asan a**i-iiant prie*t, and at St. York City. There will b«* guards of
dance during I.ent. an that they were the d<-<lication of St. .tohn’* church oo , duty the chanting o f vesper*. How I’atriek’s chur. h in White|>ort.
IHt* honor from the n*gular and vi>lunie«*r ,
able to join in festiritirs during the visit .\pril 21. The event i* expected to bring would he l>egin? He ciiuldn’t say. Then charge prior 1.-: hi* prom>ition to the regiment.* ?tation»*d here.
1 5 3 6 S to u t Street, R oo m 2 2 2
o f fseeretary Knox.
tog*tber many of the most pn>minent they spoke among thrms«*lve« in a Oial- reetornhip of St, M.try’s was the p.i<PHONE 3131,
DENVER, COL*.
clergy and laity in the state.
desn dialect, little thinking that Dr torate o f St. l’t‘t«r'' eburoh in Koh' o The rank* o f the pioneer priests of
Rev, Frederick I* (Vlcnbarh. S. .1., d i
OuBvani could under«tand them. *lhev •dab*.
“ W e ’ll M e r it Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ”
the Sacramento di«>cese. says the Cat’i
rector of the meteorolngiral and seisrooOf the 397 m« mber« o f the Germs- «.iid. “ We ai*e caught.” One o f them
Here you'll And the best o f every-thlng in our line. Tour phone w ill plmo*
.'lie Herald, are thinning rapidly, and
us at your service.
logical observatory o f St. Ignatius Col Reiihitag, 179 are Evangelicals, an I oi curse«i. The cur**** he u*eil plainly
(Tiarticrs Cour.i], Knights o f Colum with them will p;\*s forever a niggM
lege. ('Irveland. 0-, is at work on an ap these one l»cIongs to the Center pirty. *h«»w»^l him to l>e a Mohammedan. No
bu*. o f Craft ->n. Pi«,, has taken up : tyj*e o f strong blunt-spoken but sincer*
«>f Oriental Christian renegade even wnul>'
paratus for the audildc recording of nat Tlie Catholics mimhrr 130. and
laudable w<>rk by o|** ning a night s<'hot»l mi*sionarics. full of the milk of hum-n
JNO. A. OBERQ. PROP.
ural vibrations.
them are mcml»er« o f the C1*nter. S ix*/ p*'ssiMy swear M*»hairmetlan oaths. The
J u s t C a ll S o u t h 2 1S 9
in the council’* « luMiousc. for the put • kindness. The.v handled the rough ele- 2 6 4 S o u t l l B r o a d w a y .
nine memliors do not l»elong to any evidente* multiplier!.
I*%«e o f in*tnicting those who find them- nicnt o f shifting I'amps with a facilitv
Governor Johnson lias appoint<Nl Kev. church. The .Icw ish membera mio, >-»r
The investigator. Rev. Dr.
. *^j^.
es deficient in the principles o f clo- and s«eee*s bom o f that sympathy genCharles Ramm, LI.*. I)., a regent of the seven.
went to a restaurant where this gang
*~
»
.
3 n 5 u u v n e i»
.
.
t, . ,
,
^
m entarv tslucati
The school is non- crated in some naum.*s by uncongenial
Unireraily of Oilifornia. Father Ramm.
—
—
hung out. He had s'wreely ontere«! thi
sectarian, and n • age limit is applii-d.
social cnvin'nment.
who is sef'retary to .\rchbishop Ki(»rdan.
Constant prayer^ at the grotto in ihe^ place and l*een seated, when he heard th.*
is a graduate and a taetlsUlst of the Church of Our l.a«ly o f I*ourdes. Brook . won! passed aroumi. “ He is a detective.” ;
State University,
lyn. made famous by the Late Very Rev , The Ibdouins foldo«l (heir tent.* and si :
Kugi’ne Horcile. are *aid to have l«'en , lently stole away. <.>r. a* Dr. Ous.«ani.
From the Hoe collection, there was re f«*Ilowerl by the coniplete recovery o f ' who s|M-aks New York English n« exact
cently sold a Irttli century nmnusmipt Kenelnn' Doscher, a
-yesr-oM Imy. o f ly ns a native, saitl with a merrv twinon 115 leaves of vellum, g dd letters, gold Ri>ekaway Centre, I„ I., from what wa*i kle tn Ins eye. “ They Iteat it."
iHtrtler, paintings on same by Barroeio. considered an incurable di»ca'-c.
-O F F IC E i W O R K S
The pr'^iee officials were then informed,
given by Pope Alexander VII to (Jinvn
--------•They took a hand and the roblfer Iwnd ’
Oiristina of .Sweden.
Th< fir*»t church to Ik* solemnly deili - was driven out o f the city. Sime o f |
cat«*d by His Eminence O rdin al )
them no doubt are now .operating'
Bishop .Schrembs has purchase^! a fine since his return from Home will be tin : throughout the country.
pie'v of property In T oIimIo. ().. as a tile iH'autiful white marble Cbmvh o f the j The only Eastern priests who possibly
worth o f Home Furniture and Furnishfor his new* Catheilra]. It hi* a frontage SacriNl Hearts at High Bridge, o f which I may have any right to solicit nlm* in |
ings to be closed out at once. Warehouse
o f 371 feet on Collinwooil avenue, and the Rev. John J. l*ennon i* pastor. Th« this country are those who have fixe<!
to !>edi.'4ContiiUKal and abandoned. K\*ery dollar s worth of high g ra d e
296 feet on Islington street. The pur ceremony will take place on I*ow Sun parii-hc* in American diocese*, and who
qu ality and corrv>. t style.
chase price was $18,000.
day. April 14.
with the permission o f the bishop o f the Regular
IS THAT PLTIE MALT AND HOP
Our
Our Regular
dioce*M*s may solicit help for local work. Warehouse
BEER W ITH THE DELICATE FLAVOR
Sale Warehouse
Sale
Price. Price.
A recent bmvk on South America, by The Propaganda alone can give the nee-' Price,
The hearing of the IiIk*1 action brought
Price.
AND TONIC EFFECT, MAKING IT
l.OO $4.».l>iK'barter 0 «k
by the Bishop of (loy n e and six prie«ls Dr. H. J. Mozitn*. published by the A p  essary permission for the Oriental $2.»t» Iron IFnIs
$12.00 Itxui BtHi*
7 .5 0
Range*
against the Dundee Courier cnnclndeil n( pleton*, pay* a striking tribute to Cath priests to come to this country for aim*.
lAll these ibxl*
l«te.*l art design*.) fvSe Linoleum .
45r
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•*10 our times the work of Catholic Journalism is one of
th e most useful—nay, one of the most necessary—in the
whole world.” —Leo XIII.
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
W e are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing
Society has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register.
KaowiDg the members o f the Association to be Catholic
featlem en in whom we have large confidence, we recommend
t o our priests and people The Register, and believe it will
■Mrit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector
mt error.
•^-N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
JOSEPH NEWMAN ..
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
W ith this issue of The Denver Catholic Register,
Joseph Newman ceases to be its managing editor, and
he will no longer be connected with the paper. To all
who have so kindly and so gracicusly assisted him in
his work during the sixteen months he has been in
charge he is sincerely thankful and deeply grateful.
♦
♦
A Denver man who formerly lived within the limits of
St. Leo’s parish, but who was never a Catholic, has founded
a new religion in Michigan. The Life Savior Mission will be
its title. Oscar Einarsen is his name. Doubtless he has as
much right, aud no more, to found a leligion as Martin Luther
« r Mrs. Mary Eddy bad. And he will find a following; the
fo o ls are not all dead.
+
4*
The command o f the Church to receive Holy Communion
a t Easter time is now* urgent. ’Tis a poor heart and a lost
Gatholic who will not hear and fulfill the command; it is an
ingratitude to Him and a wrong to ourselves not to heed His
invitation w*ho holds the Blessed Bread of immortality in His
outstretched hands, not to strengthen ourselves with that
Divine Food 'dest we perish in the desert.”
+
+
Ex-Governor John D. Long, speaking in Boston recently,
paid a noteworthy tribute to the power of the Catholic Church
in promoting and safeguarding social and political order and
advancement. After calling attention to the strong character
suid sound common sense o f the pec^le o f New England, irre
spective of class or race, he said: “ Another great safeguard is
Cbe habit o f thrift, and we also have safeguards in our relig*
kms institutions, especially in. the Roman Catholic Church,
s o w growing so rapidly among us. I f there is anything espe«
d a lly essential in these Catholic institutions ic is the sense of
order and obedience and submission to higher authority.”
An eastern professor of sociology at Smith College dedared during the week that unless immigration is restricted
and a higher standard of e d i^ tio n obtained the United States
will fail. “ The rich are growing richer and the poor poorer,”
b e says, “ If it continues, if the unrest does not settle, a
•trike such as that at Lawrence will start again and spread
until a future Theodore Roosevelt, with all the ambition of
a Ro<wevelt and his power, but lacking his honesty, will put
bimself at the head of a mob and lead the masses to revolu
tion.” For ourselves we entirely disagree with the professor.
Indeed, that he is a professor, because of what professors
usually are, our first thought would be that he is wrong. But
when he introduces “ the higher standard of education,” Christless education be means, and the immigration question, we
recognize the old bray and the ancient annual. The gross
inju ^ices which stir the United States, the crimes against
bumanity which cry to heaven, proceed from "the educated,”
the builders of colleges, the “ patrons” (God save u s!) of
learning.
The health of the country is largely down among
the poor immigrants and their children.
•h 4*
Recently in a debate of great importance in the British
House of Commons, John Dillon was the chief figure. The
bill introduced, with the favor of the Government, regarded
•chool.s. The denominational school is finding its w*ay difficult
in England. The Anglicans want denominational schools, but
they desire to embarass the Government more. The Govern
ment apparently does not desire to abolish the church school;
but, as its followers are largely non-comformist, neither
Anglican nor Catholic, they must listen to them. The bill
before Parliament had for its substance that in single school
districts, that is in districts where there is only one school,
it shall be non-denominational. It does not abolish a single
church school. Catholic or Anglican; it seems to contain the
sensible compromise. John Dillon supported it as a compromiio, an effort to be just. The Tories opposed it, for the
sake of opposition more than for the sake of the w'calthy
Anglican church, which allows its schools to fall one by one
when their existence demands sacrifice. Dillon showed finely
the love of their schools which the poor Catholic of England
hold, and demonstrated the better spirit of law, which is not
the achievement of an ideal, but the following after it in the
best way possible.
THE ART GALLERY.
The great CJatholic, the Duke of N orfolk, has lately turned
over to the Catholic schools o f England the sum of $1,200,000,
that is, all the proceeds of the sale of his celebrated collection
o f the works of art of Holbein. The pious lord has given up
the pleasure of admiring these artistic paintings, in exchange
for the satisfaction o f knowing that the image of Christ would
be indelibly graven in the hearts of children. A splendid bar
gain!
4*
THE “ BLOW” SNAKE.
After months of illess a farmer died recently in Ft. Scott,
Kas. He fell sick of a mysteriotis malady last summer and
gradually declined until death came.
He and liis family attributed his sickness to the “ blow”
snake, whose breath is deadly according to Kansas opinion.
Ho was walking in health by a hedge when he was struck by
a nauseating odor and the hissing o f a snake in the hedge.
From that moment ho declined.
W e do not know whether belief In the “ blow” snake is a
superstition or n ot; but we do believe in the existence of
many a poisonous “ blow” snake which kill many a life that
might be useful and beautiful.
W hat a “ blow” snake many an evil companion is; the
teller of obscene stories; the tempters to improper places. How
m any a soul has been ruined by the “ blow” snake of the evil

book—the immodest and immoral literature. How many of
our youths have the wholcsoraeness of their lives killed by the
evil play in the theater. Near our youth is many aud many a
poisoned snake..
■F* +
READ THE NEW TESTAMENT.
The News, some days ago, told us, in a special cable from
London, that there was a long discussion at the thirty-ninth
annual conference o f headmasters at Sherborne school, Dorset,
anent the momentous question, “ Is the Bible a fit book for
little boys to read?” After further discussion, i. e., further
twaddle and nonsense, it was decided to let the question alone
for tJie present! And these learned headmasters ( T) never
heard that, even among the Jew’s, over tw’o thousand years
ago, it was forbidden to read certain parts of the Old Testa
ment before a man was thirty years old. What is the matter
with making the “ little boys” read the Jsew’ Testament, a
good enough Bible for them t
The Register has just learned that the latter was the
course followed by one o f the good Sisters at Sacred Heart
school. For a Christmas present she gave to each o f her
“ little boys,” and little girls besides, o f the High school, a neat
little New Testament. And the great Pope Leo X III, in 1893,
has granted an indulgence o f 300 days, once a day, for reading
the Gospel for a quarter o f an hour, with a plenary indulgence
once a month, if this reading is kept up during the month.

The True Cross

4-

Dublin, March 31.—Thousands o f resi
dents and others, who arrived on special
trains, attended a great home rule dem
onstration here today. Four big plat
forms had been erected on O’Connell
street, from which the speakers ad
dressed the crowds. All the buildings in
the vicinity were decorated. A hundred
bands participated, and the principal
corporations, except that o f Belfast, at
tended in state.
Green flags with the words “ We Want
Home Rule” were displayed everywhere.
John £. Redmond, leader o f the Irish
parliamentary party; William Redmond,
M. P, for East Clare; John Dillon, M. P.
for East M ayo; Joa. Devlin, M. P. for
Belfast, and John J. Clancy, M. P. for
the north division o f Dublin, were among
the speakers.
John Redmond predicted that a home
rule parliament would be established .on
College Green sooner than the most san
guine there expected.
COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.

4-

HE IS NOT HERE. HE IS RISEN.
The common Easter greeting that wishes a joyous Easter
expresses the spirit o f the season. It is, above all others, the
period o f jo y by reason o f what it celebrates, and by reason
of the prelude o f agonizing gloom that oppresses the hearts
that have waited for it. Easter Day Is the feast o f Christ’s
triumph and vindication, and it is the cause o f our highest
and holiest hope. Unless Christ be truly risen fronx the dead,
vain is our teaching and vain is your faith. The Christian
heart, accordingly, at this season experiences Its most glorious
thrills o f triumph. It is not the triumph that o f old expressed
itself In woe to the conquered, but it is the triumph that has
known the sadness of tears, and is chastened by the memory
of wrongs meekly borne. Nor are emotions at this time con
fined to those tliat experience the victory of faith. The inci
dent that is the cause of our jo y has thrown around !t a
glory that makes music in all the nobler chords o f our being.
The Magdalene’s vigil, the preparation for embalming, the
larly morning’s mist that veiled the steps that hastened to
the tomb, the perplexity that oonsidcred the great stone, and
who would roll it away, the dismay that,finds voice in “ they
)iav»* taken the Lord awi^y, and we know not what they have
done with Him,” and the assurance that came from that one
word Mary uttered by the risen Lord, which brought the Mag
dalene to her privileged and characteristic pose at the feet of
Christ, must quickly occur to anyone who ponders on the
beauty o f pathos and the'pathos o f beauty. Nor is it merely
for the man who rejoices in the triumph o f faith, and who is
sensitive to beauty's appeal, that the resurrection has a
meaning. Everyone who fears death, who shudders a t decay,
who saddens at the thought o f this sensible warm motion
becoming a kneaded clod, ha§ his fear allayed, bis dismay
calmed and nature’s revolt soothed at the thought o f the
risen Christ, who Is the hope o f our resurrection also. The
Register wishes its readers a joyous Easter, May the jo y o f
faith triumphant thrill them with ecstacy, and may the devo
tion that centered around the tomb o f their buried Ty)rd find
a place in their lives, and may dM th leem to them only the
slumber that awaits resurrection.

THE PASSING SHOW

(Good Friday.)

Prayer of the Day—^Look down, we
beseech Thee, O Lord, upon this Thy
family, for the sake o f which Our Lord
Jesus Christ hesitated not to be betrayed
into the hands o f wicked men, and to
undergo the torment o f the Cross. Who
lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.
Crucifixion— Death on the Cross was,
with the Romans, the punishment inflioted upon the very slaves, sometimes
upon rebels, and later frequently upon
Christians. It was abolished by Con
stantine, who in 313 gave full liberty
to the follow’ cra o f Christ and deemed
it an honor to bear the Cross of the
Savior on his imperial crown. As to the
manner o f crucifying, it is certain that
Our Lord was nailed to the Cross on the
ground and afterwards raised, for in the
church o f the H oly Sepulcre the spot of
the crucifixion ( 11 th station) is at some
distance from the place where the Cross
stood ( 12th sta tio n ); moreover, the nails
THE COAL STRIKE.
The approaching end o f the coal strike in Great Britain, pierced the middle of the hands (Zach.
which brought hunger to a million people, ushered in our own 13, 6) and not the wrists; and the break
ing of the bones was an alleviation to
coal miners’ strike, which is almost ag terrible.
V e r y ’ unwillingly the British Government introduced and hasten death.
Nature and Shape— If now we pass to
passed its bill which provides for local boards o f arrangement
between the eniployed and the employers in underground work. the material and shape o f the Cross of
our
Lord we find, from the examination
The labor unions have not accepted the bill with any grace;
they demand a fixed minimum wage for all the island. The o f the relics, and particularly also o f
Government wisely, we believe, rejected the demand, and re the Cross o f the Good Chief, which was
jected it in the interest of the coal miners themselves. For, brought to Rome by St. Helena and is
said the leading Liberals, a minimum wage fixed by law will preserved at the basilica o f the Holybe soon a maximum w'age; such is the way of human greed. Cross-in-Jcriisalem, that it is o f pine
And collective bargaining regarding wages, although at times wood or deal, with knots of a light
brown grayish color; and as to the shape,
hurtful, is the better way for free men.
W e hope that our own coal strike will not demand govern it was the Cross called by the Romans
mental action. Paternalism in government never but worked immissa, our Latin O oss, its cross-piece
out viciously in the history o f civilization. Men will struggle being at the 2nd third o f the upright
and fight while they are m en; but desperate as the struggle piece. The dimensions may be ascer
sometimes is, it is far better that men should be men, oven tained accurately enough from the
brutish men, than that they should be made mere machines. weight and the measurements. Taking
as a maximum o f weight 100 kilogr. and
4dividing this by the average density of
JOHN REDMOND ON HOME RULE.
pinewood, which is 0.50, the volume of
John Redmond’s speech at the antiual St. Patrick's Day
the Cross will be 0 cubic in. 1786 or 178
banquet in London was optimistic to a great degree. He spoke
millions o f cubic m. m.; the measure
confidently o f the near approach o f Home Rule. He believed
ments, from the tra d itio^ l stature of
the bill would be a great measure, that it would pass the
Our Lord (1 m. 84) and other details
House o f Commons by a m ajority o f over a hundred, and
considered, should be 15 ft. for the up
that at the latest it w’ould bo carried into law inside o f two
right piece and 7 to 8 ft. for the cross
years. It would solidify and enthuse the entire Liberal party,
piece, which are the measurements of
and it would be a great measure o f Imperial statesmanship,
the Cross o f the Good Thief in Rome.
making for real union, real strength and permanent loyalty
History—Two festivals o f the Church,
in the Empire. There would be no caves in the Liberal party
the Invention or Friday (May 3) and
Or the Nationalist party; indeed, he thought it far more
the Exaltation o f the Holy Cross (Sept.
probable that before these discussions w’ere over there would
14), have given tbo highest sanction to
be caves in the Unionist party. Their fervent prayer was
our veneration o f the relics o f the True
that the old animosities, the old bitternesses, the old sectarian
Cross, and they both confirm historical
animosities should disappear, and that the children o f Ireland
facts: In the year, 320 St. Helena dis
—Catholics, Protestant and Presbyterian, whether springing
covered the three crosses on the very
from Celt or Norman, Cromwellian or Williamite—might
spot w'hcre Emperor. Hadrian, in the year
recognize that they were fused into one nation, and that they
130, bad built a temple to V'enus to keep
might walk in future hand in hand. They toasted Ireland a
the diristians away, and about 40 m.
nation, self-governed, self-contained, self-supported, proud of .
from the rock o f crucifixion in the little
her past, a nation jealous o f the memory o f her great achieve
valley o f Golgotha; later, in the year
ments, aye, as proud o f the heroism of Derry as o f Limerick,
614, when Chosroes, king o f Persia, took
a nation ready and willing as a free nation, but on no other
Jerusalem, he also took aw’ay the relic
condition, to enter loyally into that great sisterhood of selfo f the Cross, but after the victory of
governing states which made up the British Empire, a nation
was returncnl to
founded on religious toleration, on justice and protection for Emperor Heraclius
the latter ag a pledge o f peace, and the
every minority, no matter how small.
pious emperor himself carried it back to
4*
4*
the church o f the Holy Sepulcre in 026.
FORBIDDING MARRIAGE.
The relics, as history attests, began to
The Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Chicago, w ith' the
be spread soon after the finding. Con
advice o f several of his rectors, has inaugurated a new policy stantine had a particle o f it enchased in
regarding marriage. Henceforth in bis Cathedral no marriage his statue at Constantinople, and St.
will be celebrated until the parties to it obtain a bill o f health
Cyril of Jerusalem, 20 years later, writes
from some reputable physician; they must be normal men
tally and physically, and be free from any incurable or com
municable disease. In other w’ords, the bishop ordains an HOME RULK CERTAIN TO BE AP
PROVED, SAYS REDMOND.
impediment to marriage.
The step will meet with the approval of must people; it
certainly has ours. The difficulty which the bishop will meet
from the outset is that since he has no authority to make
such legislation that is recognized b y the Protestant Episcopal
ministers, even within his own diocese, and even admitting
some shadowy authority, be has no way of enforcing his
desire, consequently it will come to naught. Whether the
bishop means to order an impediment to marriage merely impedient or diriment, the news dispatches do not state. An
impedient impediment if flouted by the parties does not make
the marriage null in the eyes o f the authority imposing it;
as, for instance, in the OithoHc Church formal engagement
to marry, until cancelled by mutual agreement, forbids mar
riage with another, but does not prevent valid marriage en
tered upon despite the engagement. In the Catholic Church
every bishop has authority to forbid such marriages as in
his best judgment would work evilly; even parish priests can
refuse to assist at marriages the outcome of which would be
evil or scandalous. This is called “ the CJhurch’s forbidding.”
That this prohibition of the Church could be wisely exercised
in many marriages we have no doubt. It is painful, very
painful, to u^ all, and it seems terribly wrong when we see
people a f f ii ^ ^ with active tuberculosis marry, or when we
see innocent young W’omen marry men whose bodies are
wrecked by impure sins, or whose body and mind are diseased
by drunkenness. The Protestant bishop may not be able to
carry out his idea, but the idea is good.
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Spring vacation began Wednesday and
will continue until the Tuesday after
Easter. Monday reports wore read in
the various classrooms Monday and the
following students led during the past
month:
Ck>llegfate Department— Senior, J, A.
McKnight; Junior, D. H. CJonway; Soph
omore, J. C. Schwend; Freshman, J. M.
Ck>nneII.
High School Department— First Aca
demic, B. F. Lynch; Second Academic,
A. O. Geiger; Third Academic, R. M.
Chithbertson.
Preparatory Department—Third Aca
demic B, W. C. Redmond; Fourth Aca
demic, W. E. Levings.
It is said that the marks were excep
tionally high lost month, and conse
quently the studenta can feel a well
merited confidence in bringing iheii' re
ports home with them at Eoster.
Athletics.
The Tennis Association held its first
meeting in the Freshman classroom last
Tuesday. Father McDonnell, director of
the club, presided and laid down the rules
and regulations which govern the asso
ciation during the coming year. Elec
tion of officers wag held and James Mc
Knight was chosen president and Eugene
Murphy treasurer. Improvements in the
courts and arrangement o f tournaments
were discussed and the tennis men feel
that they will be a big factor in college
athletics this spring.
Tbe game with Colorado College, which
was to have opened the season Tuesday,

A rich man of New York left his for
I f you are a Catholic you are under
that very small fragments were scattered
all over the CJhristian world and worn authority. If you are a good Catholic tune to his lawyer. He chose the sim
at their neck by clergy and people. you are obedient to that authority.— ple way.
When the church of the H oly Scpulcrc Catholic Sun, Syracuse.
One of our local moving picture the
w’as partly burned by the infidoU, in 630,
Profanity has become the sign o f a aters advertises Shakespeare’s master
after the death of Neraclius, the Holy
Cross w*as divided into nineteen parts, boof. Gentlemen do not swear. Only piece, “ Virginlus.” Shades of Sheridao
three being sent to Constantinople, three low, coarse, ignorant, ill-bred men are Knowles!
to Antioch, etc., and four remained in given to oaths and imprecations.—Cath
April Fool’s Day came on Monday this
Jerusalem, the dimensions o f one of olic Columbian, Columbus.
year. Had it come one day sooner mar
these being known ns almost 9 in. in
Catholic speakers, clerical and lay, are ry jokers eould have referred to it 'as
length, 1 in. in width and 1 in. in thick
ness. From the history o f the Crusades w’ont to insist on the rights of C!atholics “ Nut Sunday.”
to
office. But very little is heard about
We know also that Philip Augustus and
The K. E. G. Club will give a dance
Richard the Lionhearted, after re our duty to assist in making city and
conquering Tiberias In 1191, had restored state governments what they should be. in the Physicians’ building this evening,
— Boulder Herald.
to them the relic o f the Cross taken by —Catholic Tribune, Dubuque.
A peculiar name—but then Boulder is
the Moslems at 6t. John o f A cra; and,
An unknown donor has given $2,500,- a dry town, which accounts for it.
moreover, that at the pillage o f O nstantinoplc, in 1204, pious Christians saved 000 to the Massachusetts Institute of
It is rumored that George Kindel is to
the relics o f the True O o s s, which were Technology. The technique that would
then brought into Western Europe, the teach a Catholic to give a tithe o f tliat purchase David O’Brien’s hat store.
Doge o f Venice, Dandolo, for instance, to our colleges is also unknown.—Brook George aspires for so many offices that
he needs a storeful o f hats to throw into
becoming the possessor o f the Cross worn lyn Tablet.
in battle by Constantine th^ Great.
the political ring.
Pope
Pius
X
has
issued
many
strong
Relics— We shall now conclude by giv
appeals
in
behalf
o
f
the
Cbthollc
press.
A woman in Chicago last week was so
ing the results o f the very careful in
vestigation which was made o f all the The Catholic; therefore, who does not angered when thieves raided her coops
relics o f the True O oss that could pos substantially support the Catholic paper and stole twenty chickens that she ad
sibly cx4st anywhere (Memoire o f Ro- cannot logically be considered as loyal vertised for the culprits to come back.
hault de Flewry, Paris, 1870): Rome to the Supreme Pontiff.—Church Prog They did—and look twelve more she had
left.
has 537,587 cubic mm., m ostly at St. ress, St. Louis.
Peter’s and at Holy-Crosa-in-Jerusalem.
Some
religious
fanatics
talk
o
f
them
A delicatessen store has been opened
The rest o f Italy has 550,710 cubic mm.,
V^enice, Florence and Genoa being par selves as being “ saved” ; and it is a great next to a hardware store on Fifteentb
catchword
with
the
least
enlightened
street,
near Tremont. Each o f the store*
ticularly rich. Paris has 237,731 cubic
mm., especially Emperor Baldwin’s re elements o f Protestantism. But the has a single word on its awning. When
liquary o f the world. Outside o f Paris, greatest saints tremble and fear and are both awnings are down paasersby read}
France has 300,225 cubic mm.. Sens |>os- uncertain to the last mtnutes o f life,— “ Hardware—Delicatessen.”
Rcssing the Cross of Charlmagne and of Register Extensiim, Toronto.
Because the minister who was to hava
St. Louis, Bange, Dijon, Bourges and
A little nonsense now* and then is officiated was flood-bound, the Rev. John
Lyon coming next. Remaining Europe
relished
by
the
wisest,
but
a
too
con
Peters performed a marriage ceremony
has 1,008,211 cubic mm., for which Ger
many comes in with 017,625, England stant familiarity with the rsgtime o f for himself and Miss Maude Bowman at
the
cheap
music
hall
a*'d
the
Jeff
and
Annapolis. III., last Saturday. Next ha
w’ith 30,510, Bavaria with 48,000, Bel
gium with 961,990 (the relic at St. Gud- Mutt slush o f the press does not make will be trying to cut his own hair.
for
either
pleasure
or
wisdom.
Our
ule’s, Brussels, being probably the
According to Harper’s W eekly, the
largest known—614,500 cubic mm.), H ol Catholic societies ought to wage a cam
land with 10,080 and Spain, Scandinavia, paign against these two evils.—Michigan price o f elephants has gone up. It will
go still higher if Teddy keeps talking.
Russia, Poland (the Cross o f St. Stephen Catholic, Detroit.
Indeed, the Republican party may bava
of Hungary brought there by bis son, St.
Greater
and
greater
grows
the
neces
to secure an entirely new emblem. Mean*
Emcric, Amerigo, in 1006) with smaller
sity
o
f
a
widely
diffused,
intelligent
and
while the price of Uisaourl mules remains
quantities. The east has still 883,405
cubic mm. in the many Greek monas conservative Clatholic press in our coun steady.
try.
A
Catholic
press
has
grown
to
be
teries, particularly in Mt. Athos and
“ Did you learn anything while yots
Cyprus.
Lastly, Jerusalem has only an absolute necessity; without it the
5,045 cubic mm., in part brought back work o f the Church will be hampered, were In the East?” ssked Piute Pete.
weakened and retardc-d.—Cktholic Rec
there from the west.
“ 1 should asy I did.” replied Broncho
Hence, according to the most accurate ord, Louisville.
Bob. “ I went to a cowboy play and
researches, out of a possible 180 millions
found out thst the costumes snd dialect
Somebody has suggested (hat tbe we fellows are using out here in tha
cubic mm., which is the volume of the
monument
which
is
to
be
erected
to
Cross, there are known less than four
West are sll wrong.”
millions cubic mm., or exactly, from the Carnegie in Dumfermine, SouUand, be of
steel
instead
o
f
bronze.
W
e
would
add
Our daily papers are attempting to
above figures, three cubic decim. 941
cubic m. 976 cubic mm. And now what a suggestion that the whiskers be made prove that Denver has far more beauti
o
f
some
of
that
barbed
wire
used
in
the
ful
women than tbe one in Pittsburgh
must we think o f Cklvin’s bold calumny
that “ the known relict o f the True barricades on the oormaion o f the Home that Carnegie picked out for praise. Many
Cross, so-called, were a hundred times stead strike.—Gaelic American, New o f our women certainly are beautiful—
York.
but, oh! tbe smeared and muasy appear
superior to the volume o f the Cross?”
In reality these relics are getting so rare
ance o f the pictures when printed. Real
Ostholic
members
o
f
labor
organiza
that Pope Leo XIII, some years ago, e x
ly, tbe ladies should get out an Injuno*
horted all the Catholic bishops to take tions sbouhl not tamely endure the anti- tioo.
Cathollc
articles
that
frequently
appear
the utm ost care o f any they may have
in their dioceses, to also enshrine one In in organs o f union labor. Judging from
A hind hearted clergyman wa# com
their pectoral cross, and transmit it by their lucubrations the editors o f many of pelled to dismiss a clever gardener who
those labor Journals are tarred with the
their last will to their successors.
used to steal his fruit and vegetables.
Socialist stick.—Sacred Heart Review,
“ O Cross, our only hope, all hail!
For the sake of his wife and family,
Boston.
“ The Crucified is risen from the dead,
however, be gave him a le tte r' but this
alleluia!”
is bow be worded it: “ I hereby certify
The home is the next most sacred
that J. B - — has been my gardener for
thing to (he altar. Calvary is higher and
was postponed by mutual agreement of more sacred than Nazareth only because over two years, and that during that
the athletic authorities o f both institu of its ascrifire, but the spirit which filled time be got more out o f my garden than
tions. The 1912 season will open then the humble abode o f tbe Holy Family is sny man I ever employed.”
with a game with Colorado University the spirit which links our souls to Cklon the college grounds, Easter Saturday. vary and the years between are the pa
A school teacher in the Italian quar
Coach Scheid and Father Keith would tient toiling with our eroas. l>r. O’Hagan ter in Nan Francisco, says the Monitor,
like to see all the supporters o f the in the New World.
told her children the story o f the fox and
brown and gold nine present to encour
the grapes. Tony was especially delight
age the team in this their initial ap
Huslianda who prate o f (heir wives* ed with (he sfbry. and eagerly sought
pearance, to cheer them on to victory.
millinery bills and o f female extrava bis chum, Joe, who was In another claas.
gance are very silent over their bills in By good luck, tbe teacher overheard
Dramatics.
the club* and at the card table, which T ony's version.
In bis excited, broken English he told
Much interest is being taken in mak bear as heavily in deplenishing the fam 
ing the production o f the commencement ily purse as the cost o f feathers, ribbons the fable much as it is writirn. until bs
play a success. The actors who have and gloves, while not serving as useful came to the end. This was his render
been rehearsing under the direction of a purpose. It is not always the fault ing o f the climax:
“ De olda fox he say, 'Da grape no
Father Montell for the past few weeks, of the gentler sex.— Pittsourgh Cbtholic.
good, anyhow; all .touri. I guess I go
now have the plot fairly w*ell mastered
and will devote Uieir attention in the
The attention o f the American Citizen getta da banan.’ ”
future to the perfecting o f details. A and the Guardians o f American Liberty
large chorus is being trained by Father is respectfully called to the fact that
On the front page o f our Issue, Feb
Floyd and Professor Columba, and this eight members o f the New York Fire De ruary 29, there appeared an article “ A
will be a prominent feature o f the play. partment received medals for a eonspic Trip to Panama,” describing the visit of
The costuming and scenic effects will l>e uous act o f bravery performed during a party of Denver friends io the Latinvery elaliorate and indications are that the past year, and out o f the eight seven American republics. The author o f it
the presentation will be a grand success. were Irish Catholics. Is not the safety chose to write it as a “ book review,” a
of the Republic threatened ?—I*rovidence favorite form with humorous writers.
Visitor.
But he did it so well, and gave It such
MEETING TO PROMOTE COUNTY
an air o f verisimilitude, that many outFEDERATION OF CATHOLIC
If the new anli-CathoIic organization of-tow n readers, not familiar with such
SOCIETIES.
known as the Guardians o f Liberty ob names as El Senor MiitUni, Gsptaln J.
tains a foothold in this country, an<l if P. Dunn, Commodore McGovern, Senor
The committee appointed by the Diocc- in districts where Catholics are few they Benson, Padrt O'Ryan. P. H. and Dr. P.
Bon Union of the Holy Name Society, are made to suffer vcritahle persecution, V., have taken the article seriously. The
with a view to establishing a county fe<l- as they did a few years ago from the Register has received many Inquiries and,
eration, met last Sunday afternoon. Mr. American Protective Association, we Indeecl, some orders for the book. Th#
Frank J. Knopke was elected chairman shall at least have the satisfaction, such joke has gone too far. Indeed, It may he
and Mr. A. J. Miller, secretary. After as it will be, o f knowing what provoked said to lie no joke at a 1l~ n o w that it Is
much discussion a plan of action was de the hostility and how it has boon fo  necessary to explain it.
cided upon, and this great movement mented.—Avo Maria.
given its first impetus. The committee
ST. PATRICK A PROTESTANT.
The proposed disestahlishnient o f the
will send a letter to <*ach and every
The Reverend Niles in BaUlrooiT, this
Catholic society in the city, explaining Anglican church In Wales has raised the
the aims and objects o f the American question as to what will become of the year claimed St. Patrick for the PresbyFederation, and asking for delegates to endowments that were taken over from terions. So the following poem by a
meet and further discuss the matter, and the Catholic church centuri»s ago a-il Poor I^izjrled Irishman in the Dublin
to elect officers and to formally estab which M ill remain. Some think the.i-v- Irish Catholic is most tim ely:

lish the county federation. The meeting
o f delegates will be held in St. Eliza
beth’s Hall Sunday, May 12. a t 2 n m
I'his is a great and grand niovemcjit, a
movement that will unite and consolidate
into one big, powerful body all the Cath
olics o f the city, and later it is hoped of
the entire state. It is a movement that
should have tbe hearty and earnest co
operation o f every C!at)iolic society and
of every Catholic. The Rt. Rev. Bishop
Matz in a recent nddrean very favorably
expressed his w’ish and desire for the
establishment of this great society in the
city o f Denver. Therefore, it is hoped
that all C!at)iolic aorieties will encourage
this movement, enter into its spirit and
send the necessary delegates to the next
meeting. The committee in charge of
this movement consists o f F. J. Knopke,
David O'Brien, M. T. Gibbons, Roger
Sbeedy, J. M. Bopp and A. J. Miller.

emment should take them, and S'-nio
The Baptists riaini St. Patrick now.
want the Anglican church to retain them,
The MothodUfs assert
llieirs,
Rtreng<* fo say, no uiiv liiinks o f restor The Congregntionalists avow
His creed with (heir's exactly squares.
ing them to the original owner—the
The High Church wonta him for its own,
Catholic Church.—True Voice, Omaha.
The Ix>w Church, too, our saint W'ould
win.
But
what I want to know is this:
POPE RECEIVES AMERICANS.
Whore do wo Cstholles come in?
Rumors of III Health Said to Be Un For years ho has been ours alone—
founded.
For Patrick snd his honored nsme
W e’ve faced the tyrant on the throne,
W Vvo borne the burden and the blame
Rome, March 30.—The reports which
But now that he’s liecome the rage
have been put in circulation again that
W ith folks of every creed and kin,
the Pope is ill were shown to bo unfound I cannot keep from wond'ring where
Do wo poor C!athoIicB come in?
ed this morning when he received Mgr.
Thomas F. Kennedy, rector of the Amer
Ah. sweet Rt. Patrick, eaint o f ours I
ican College in Rome, who handed to him
Full well you know your own, I eenl
the Peter’s pence from the diocese of
We did not wait for sunny hours
Newark and also presented several Amer
To wear your own lieloved green.
ican citizens. The Pope appeared during This sudden a<lmiration—sure
T w ill die away like every din,
tbe audience to be in his usual condition
But Irish love will still endure—
of health.
T hat’s where we Catholics coma to!
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CATHEDRAL.
1836 Lo|;aii Avenue.
The Ladies of the Altar and Rosary
and Tabernacle societies will receive
Holy Communion at the 7 o’clock mass
next Sunday.
Rev. Father Juily of P'ort Morgan was
a guest at the roctoiy Tuesday.
Miss Footvoye has recovered and is
about again.
The Young Ladies' sodality has do
nated the altar o f Uie Blessed Virgin,
costing $25.00, to the new Cathedral.
The next pariah social will be held in
£1 Jebel Temple Tuesday, April 16.
During the three-day forty-hour devo
tion at St. Mary’s academy a large num
ber of Eucharistic lovers kept the pretty
chapel well filled. The usual elaborate
floral decorations lent beauty to the
scene, and the St. Mary’s girls took their
turn at the Eucharistic hour.
Application was this w*eek made to
the Fsthefs of the Blessed Sacrament
in New York for affiliation to the Arch
Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament.
Permission was last week granted from
His Lordship Bishop Mats, and when the
same arrives from Borne the People’s
Eucharistic leagtx, meeting with such
success in other parts o f the country,
will be form ally opened in the Cathedral
parish. As soon as erected the league
will accept members who will pledge
themselves to an hour’s adoration each
week, so that during the day hours the
church may constantly have at least one
person in attendance upon Our Lord.
Immaculate Conception branch of the
Holy Name society will hold its regulsr
meeting Thursday evening, April 11, in
the chapel. Arthur A. Sexton will resd
a paper on "The Men and Religion Move
ment" as viewed from a Catholic view
point.
The Immaculate Conception cathedral
male chorus have the honor of being the
firat organ iution in the new cathedral.
The chorus o f one hundred xnen will
have a rehearsal there this Thursday
night.
The work that is being pressed at
present in the construction of the new
t b . Uylng of . b .
Mineral composition, which inddeatally
U mined in Germany, U hving laid right
over Use ooncrete floor. As this hardens,
it beeooses part and pfrc^I o f the ooncrets and preaenls to the senses a
amooth, tinted surface not unlike rubber
tiling. 'The body, or field. Is dark green
in color, and is offset by a marrooo bor
der around the aisles. Tbe msterial is
■aid to bs iodestrxK-table, will not absorb
water, and aincs there are no seams, no
deposit for dust and dirt is offered.
Easter Sunday.
PoDtiflcal high mass at ft o ’clock. 11m
usual 6 o ’clock mats will be omitted.
Tbe other masses will follow in tbe
usual order, namely, 7, 8, 9, 9:43. 10:30
and 11:30. The 11:30 mass will be a
solemn high tnaaa in tbs presence o f tbe
bishop, followed by benediction of the
nieased Ssrrsment, whkh will dose tbe
services for the day. Our choir, under
the direction of Prof. Malcolm Marks,
with orchestra sccompsniment, will ren
der appropriate Easter music.
Plenary indulgences may be gained by
all who having confessed their sins and
received Holy Communion will receive
Papal blessing, which will be imparted
next Sum*, y.
At the solemn high mass at l l .tO a.
m.. Easter Rundav at the Crtlicdrji of
the Immaculate Conception, the follow
ing is the music proy'^m ;
Processional Hymn—"O Fllil et
Filise" ......................................OregorM 1
Mass in C ...........Beethoven (CserwTn-k‘ )
".Haec D i e s " ........................ H. J. Stewart
............ Anon
"O Salutaris Hostia".
"Tsntum Ergo" ................................ M\rks
Rccea*lonal
Hymn -"H oly
God
W'
Praise Thy Name."
The choir; Miss Wanda Gotte*!rteM
soprano; Miam Bessie Wilder,
Ito;
Mr. William C. Moore, tenor; M*. Wil
liam Saver. Mr. J. G. Crane, basa .s.
Orgsnlat and choirmaster—A!.. .Mai
colm C. Marks.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
1950 Curtis St.
Next Sunday is the regular Cbmmunlon day for the ladies o f the Altar
society.
The regular meeting of the Children
of .Mary will be postpone<I until the sec
ond Sunday o f the month.
The noon day mission closed ls*t
Wednesday with s very large attendance.
The people have appreciated this form of
devotion, and the Rev. Pastor wag able
to secure a number o f noteil speakers
and lingers during the season. I.a*t
Wednesday the Rev. Father McMenamin
delivered a beautiful sermon. Mia* Ham
ilton of Si. *Joseph's parish rendered
"Avo Ataria” most effectively.
Stations o f tho Cross will take place
at 3 p. m. on Good Friday.
Miss Agnes Boyle was recently l>aptired snd received into the church !»y
Father Burke.
Mxssca oh
Sunday will 'tm at
7:16 and high mass at 9:30. Tho chil
dren will sing at (he 7:15 mass, accom
panied on the organ hy Miss Ella Meskew snd Vivian and Julian White, vio
linist.
The program of music for the late
ma^-s Knster Sunday at the Church of the
Holy Ghost is as follows:
Organ Prelude.
VIdi Aquam .......................................Peter*
Kyrie ................................................ Giorza
G lo r ia ................................................Gounod
Cre<lo ............................................... Giorza
Regina C o e l i .................................... Werner
Ranctus .............................................Gounod
Benedictus ........................................Qouno<l
Agnus Del ..........................................Giorza
Recessional—Organ.
Mem*w*rs of the choir: Alias Genevieve
Gegg. Miss Emma Meskew, Miss Klda
Meskew. Adas Affues Rullivan. Adas Ix>retta Broderick. Mis* Hazel Rharharo,
Adsa Alice Quinn. ailT B. Helster. Robt.
McChll. lU rrv Afoore. Robt. AfcGowan.
Organist—Mrs. C. B. Helster.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ great success,
♦ munions.

Over a thousand Com

W e e k ’ s Happenings in

Holy Week Services.
Good Friday— CTtanting the Sacred
PaK-sion, Adoration of the Cross, Mass of
the Presanctified at 8 a. m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
Good Friday Evening— Tlie Death
Curtis and Eleventh Gks.
Watch on Calvary. Singing by the Sa
On Good Friday at 3 o’clock there will cred Heart School Choral Society, seven
be Stations of the Cross and dev'otkms. ty-five voices. Sister M. Celestia, instruc
In the evening at 7;30 singing o f the to r; Mrs. Fred P. Johnson, director. Sev
“ T e n n e h r a e t h e "Seven Last Words of en short sermons on the Seven Last
Christ on the Cross’’ will be rendered by words, by Rev. Edward Barry, S. J. The
the choir; devotions and benediction. On entire service will be in English. Books
Holy Saturday services will begin at will be furnished for the occasion, so tnat
7:36 a. m., ending with High Mass at all may take an active part in tbe devo
tion. Service begins 7 o ’clock sharp.
8:36. Confessions will be heard on Sat- I
from 2 p. m. until 6, .n d from |
7 tmtn fm i.hed. No oonfe..iOB, will t o i ^
S a tu r ^ y -S o r r.ce o a t 7:30 a. m.
hoard Barter morning
i
»fternoon and erening.
The funeral o f M i.s Lena Liebel, aged '
6, 7
...V______
Solemn high mass and
26,[ who
came_to Colorado #___
from__________9
Germany oclock.
Easter sermon at 10:30 o’clock. Solemn
recently, was held from this church MondaV m ^ n g / s r n « ” her“ .r tT a 7 rt.e ’ h ^
and Papal Blee.ing (plenary
been .U y in g at St. R o « - . Convent. The ;
' f > P- ">■
intermen*
LohmaMiii Orchestra will a^si^t the
i n ^ r n m w a s a t Mt. Olivet.
, ^hoir at the Sacred H « r t Chu-co, 2SU.
On j!.a8tcT Sunday the Masseswill be : and Larimer, at the 10:30 mass. \ tpe
as usual. Solemn High Mass a t 10:20, j c‘ >l program has been arran?*-!. as 'olafter which the Papal Benediction and ■
,
General Abaoluiton will be given.
Orchestra and Organ.
The Jefferson Dramatic Club is busy Vidi Aquam ....................................... Ch^ir
rehearsing a play to be given under tbe Kyrla, Gloria ................. tluromel’j
auspices of St. Elizabeth’s Commandery C ^ o ..........................Haydn’s Sixth Mass
Offertory—"Regina Coeli.”
Knights of St, John on Tuesday, April J^nctiis ....................Haydn’s Sixth Mass
1C. It is a brand new play that has Benedictus ...................... Hummel’s Ma-s
. .
Gou:u>d
never appeared in the repetoire o f tbe Agnus Dei ................
club, and the press agent has confided Recessional—
Orchestra and Organ.
to us that it is a "cracker-jack." Tickets
Sermon will be by the pastor, Rev.
ran be secured from any o f the Knights Father Barry.
Sopranos—Miss McIntyre. Miss R:inand at the Auditorium Pharmacy, T hir
ney. Mrs. Schilling and M.m .Ichnsoi".
teenth and Curtis streets.
altos—Mrs. Dickinson. Miss R viii mid
The ‘Seven T.Jist Words o f Christ," by Mrs. Riordan: tenor*—T, h. Su'-Ivan and
Dubois, will be sung Good Fridsy even- Dr. lililler; bassos— W. C. »^t;f.‘.<»r and F.
ine at 7:4.5, with soios by Miss Josephine P. .lohnson.
Woeber. Mr. IVivid Evans and Mr. J. J.
Director—Mr*. F. P. .Tohns'*a
MKIuskey. Mm. Howard Sleeper and
Organist—A. A. Hank.
Mrs. H. R IiIcGraw will sing solos from
"The Messiah.”
ST. JOSEPH’S.

Local Parishes

Easter Hnsie at St. Elisabeth’s.
Next Sunday is Communion day for
Processional—"Unfold Ye Portals"
................................................... Gounod tbe Married laidies’ sodality.
^ p ra n o solo—"Hosanna f ” ........Granter
Mr. and Mrs. Howard and son. Edwin,
Miss Josephine Woeber.
have gone to Oslifom ia, where they may
Kyrie. Gloria, Credo .....................
................Beethoven's Mass in C decide to locate.
Offertory—"Regina Coeli" ............Giorza . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham are
Mrs. H. McGraw, Mr. David Evans. Mrs the proud parent* o f a baby boy.
f*leeper. Mr. J. J. MKIuskey
i
Tbe two weeks’ mission to be given in
and Choru*.
this church will begin Sunday. April
SanrtuB. Benedictus. Agnus Dei. . .
................................................ Beethoven 14. The hours o f the different instrucRece»*iona! March
\5Jdor tions and sermons will be made known
n.xt wovb.
U n . TliK-hrn. Mr. I)«yid K r.n ., Mr. J »«.
Mm m . on E n.trr Sunday vrill be »t
I. McCluakey.
fl>oni*- Mr*. Preston. 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 o’clock. At tbe 9
Mi.ite. I>ulm.»e. Kurd W inter., rip re e h t,. „-e|oek m u . the ehildren will ning. «nd
Mummel. fu.ler. Hn.l.pp: Meura. B ^ p
^
solemn high
.'“’treff. Kelly. Schimmelfe<lcr. K ra i^ r.
Mullen, Knopke, Rosenthal. Conroy and mass. The church will be beautifully
JoOe«.
decorated in keeping with tbe solemn
Director .losephine Woeber.
: occasion. Miss Mary Walker, the or
Organist—tiara WoeWr.
ganist. has arranged the following pro
gram for the 10:30 o ’clock ma^e:
ST. PATRICE’S.
Prelude, "Catilcne*’
Dubois
“ Vidi Aquam."
Masses on Easter Sunday will be at
Kyrie.
Gloria,
Credo,
Sanctu*.
.4gnus
6, 7:30. 9 snd 10:30 a. m.
Dei—Mass o f Our Lady of Good
Confeoaions will be heard on Saturday
C ou n sel.................................. Hammerel
afternoon snd evening.
J. Battman
Rev. John B. Sugnie returned to Glen Offertory—"Regina Coeli".
Postlude—Alarche Pontificate..............
wood Springs on Saturday.
..................................... F. de la Tombelle
The next regular meeting o f the Worn,Soloists — Alisa Frances Hamilton.
sa's Cktbolir Order o f Foresters will be
held at St. Patrick’s Hall, Thursday a ft  Alessr*. Edward Wolter and Robert Mc
Gowan.
ernoon, April n .
Members o f the Choir—Miss Frances
The "Five Hundred" Club will give a
card party in the library on Thursday IHamilton. Mrs. W. Daly, sopranos: Mrs.
W. R. Leonard, .Misses Stella Creedon,
afternoon. April 11.
Susie Shine and Emma Alcskew, altos;
Easter Music.
At the 10:30 Alass on Easter Sunday Messrs. Edward Welsh and Robert Methe choir, under the able leadership o f i^w an. tenors; Mr. Edward Wolter,
basso.
Mrs. Ralph Stinson, will render the fo l
i Benediction o f the .Most Bles»«>d Sac
lowing program:
rament after the mass.
Kyrie, (I.Ambillotta).

Gloria (laim billottal.
ST. LEO’S.
(Yedo (Peter).
j
Ranctu* (Peter).
Benedictus (Peter).
{ Airs. I.. G. AIcGinn, one o f the roost
active and best loved mcrobers o f this
Agnus Dei (Peter).
parish, died Wednesday morning in Loe
Regins Coeli (Werner).
Offertory Solo. Mrs. Charles McAIlis- ■Angeles, Calif. Her body will arrive in
ter Wilcox.
j Denver tonight, accompanied by her hus
Ralutory, Afessrs. Nost and Kerwin. i band and daughter. Nellie, who were
with violin accompaniment by Miss i with her when she died. She is survived
by her husband, mother and three daugh
Frankie Nsst.
Sopranos—Martha Powell. Helen Tier- j (era, Alargaret, a public school teacher
ney. Genevieve Tierney, Emily Grover, in the Franklin school of this -city, and
Margaret Morrissey, Grace Whelan, Flor Nellie and Agnes.
The order o f services at St. Leo’s
ence Kellcher and Ruth Clark.
Oiurch Easter Sundav at 10:30 a. m. is
A lios—Mrs. E. J. Howard. Mary Bot- as follows:
(oni. Anna Robinson.
I^rocessional March
M e n d e ls s o h n
C!^vallo’s Orchestra.
Tenors—Charles Nast. William Hag .
Easter Hymn-—Regina Coeli .
Werner
gerty, Dan Alurphy.
Clioir and Orchestra.
Bsosos—George Kerwin, William Dot- Kyric AIass in C ............................ Haydn
moyer.
Gloria—Alass in O.............................Haydn
C1»oir and Orchestra.
Organist —Miss Jule Olivier.
The 7:30 choir, under the direction of Sermon Prelude— (Violin S olo)—
"M ediUtion” ............................ Maasonct
Mr*. John Taney, will give the follow 
Alorri* Bezman.
ing program:
.*?erroon—"V ictory” - Rev. Wm. O’Ryan.
Credo—.Mass in C
.tfaydn
"This I* Iho Day."
Choir and t'rchentra.
"Ave Afaria Stella.”
Offertory—Soprano Solo, "Mj* ReOffertory solo, "The Strife Is O’er,"
dccnier and My Lord"
Buck
Miss Bertie Ib*rlin.
Florence Scott.
Haydn
Violin duct, "The Palm*," Clara Clark Sanctus—Mas* in C .
Benedictus—Mass in C
. Haydn
and Homer ArchanbauU.
Oioir and Orchestra.
Organist—-Afarguerite Dctmoycr.
Agnus Ib i M as* in C ..........
Haydn
At the 0 o’clock Afass Easter carols D«»na Nobis--Mas* in C
Haydn
Choir
and
Orchestra.
will be sung. There also will be a violin
Recessional March .................... -Ncasler
solo hy Alias'Ruth (Tlark.
Cavallu’s Orchestra.
Entertainment April 8.
Soloists'of the mass: Sopranos—Miss
An entertainment and dance will bs Bertie Berlin, Miss Alice Elizabeth
given zt St. Patrick's hall on Easter ('huse; eon tm ltos-M rs. H. S. Cooper.
Miss Helen SlctJovern; tenors--A.
Monday evening, 'April 8. at 8:15. The Kor.low. Frank t'ou R. Bunn; Itassos
follow'ing program has liccn arrangetl:
Roht*rt Brooks Finch. IVter Menzies.
Organist— Mi*a Bessie McGovern.
Solo, "I Promise Thcc." Florence Scott.
Conductor—Peter Menzies.
Recitation. "T iger Lily’s Kace.’* (Chas.
A. Robinson), Mary Golden.
ST. DOMINIC’ S.
Connought Afau’a Ramble.
Grove St. and W est 25th Are.
Solo, Eilwanl F.lder.
Solo, "Anchor." AlrsI Ralph Stinson.
St. 1>ominic’s choir ha* preparetl an
e»»j>ecial!y fine mu«tra? program for Eas
Irish Reel, Wm, R. Henry.
ter morning. F'armer's mass in B fist
Address, Rev. D. T. O'Dwyer.
will be sting, anil Werner’s Regina Coeli
Violin solo. Miss Ruth Clark.
will Ite retidereil at the Offertory. The
choir memlier* are:
Sopranos — Mis*
France* IVsvy, Nellie Haney, Anita Gor
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
man. Pearl Nels<m. Marie Miller, Lily
2760 Larimer S t
Graham and Margaret MeKeever; altos
Miss Allen, Mr*. J. L Roueh. lilla h
Next Sunday, solemnity of Easter, will
Ik* Communion Day for the first com  Ferris and Rina Parrel; tenor—W . R
Frif ntl; Itassos—Rolan»l Roll and Robert
munion children. In the afternoon, meet llaye*. Helen M. Ferris, organist.
ing for tho Marriet! Indies’ Sodality and
tho Altar Society.
ST. JOHN TH E EVANGELIST.
Fr. Schuler has returnetl safely by tho
The choir o f St. John’s church on Ras
first train able to cross tho Cumbree Di ter morning will sing ths "M att o f the
vide betw’een Durango and Antonlto. Sacretl Heart’’ by Alfnsl G. Robyn.
Sopranos—Mr*. Emily Brandt, Mr*. J.
Notwithstanding the snow which foil
T. Dillon, Miss Eleanor Chapin. Miss
heavily nearly every day, the mission Ixtuise Wagner. Mis* KHa Steadley, Mist
was very well attended and proved a Mae Gorman, M itt Loretta Gorman, Mitt

r..eona Brandt, Alias Jane Rhodes, M iss'ahuc, I.rfiw'rence Schlereth, William Reed,
I..cla RhiKles, Mis* Frances .McCarran; Silva Charron, John Frain, Louis Bar-1
altos—Miss Nora Brophy. Miss Ro^e- bieri. Owen McGovern, John Dore, Philip
mary Maxwell. Mis* Ellen Smith, Mins (^inlivan, AIl>ert C^iiilivan, James Gal
Rose Cummings; tenors Prof. J. F. lagher, John Loftus, William St. Peter.
Nothing more suitable than a GOLD ROSARY. Our suxk of Rosaries
I>ampe, Air. W m . H. Rice. .Mr. I.oo Floyd,' Alovsiu* Stein. Rudolph Hermes, Ray
O :ith; basso*—Air.
AM
AAA Xtrt Walter tKirw
.—
■ 7k Af
....__ /-—
I. . V .Jones.
T. ... Leo CJonnell.
___.It W--m
- .;
is complete. Our prices most reasonable.
Mr. Sm
Meyers,
Cliarles
Air. F. A. Eickhoff, Air. J. A. Cotfey, Air. P, Dolan, James Soran. (Jeorge Sleeper. ‘
Geo, H. Prier, Air. Dani Hoyd. Violin Howard St. Peter, Jeremiah McCarthy,]
ists—Alisa Ellen Smith,^ Miss Ella Falk, John McCarthy, John Gahn.
'
Air Jo*. A. Celia, Mr. Wm. F ox; Celloist
Director—AI, J. Dolan.
—Air. J. Grattan O’Bry m. Director—
"Our Prices Are Right.”
Organist—Aliss Margaret Neary.
Prof. J. Frederick Lampe. Organist—S.
1469 L ogan A v e .
J. Y’ oung.
ST. PHILOMENA’S.
J A S . C O T T E R , Prop.
Den\'er, C olo.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH.
!■
»♦
♦
*****<
«
1
1
1
I
*
11
I
The St. Philomena’s church will hold
The following program wii; he ren a fair at the Woman’s Club building
dered by the choir o f the Hoi,* Fc.iu‘ ly during the week commencing April 7,
Parish for high mass Caster .S»:n.lay;
P ric e s o n
Kyrie—St. Joseph’s ................... W'iegiml the proceeds o f which will go toward a
Gloria—Alass in O .......................Mill.ard
new church bixilding which is now in the
C oke, W o o d and F e e d
Credo—St. Patrick’s ----J. W ieg».d course o f erection at Fourteenth and De Prompt and reliable Express.
Phone Main 760$
Offertory—" R ^ n a Ck>eli .. .A. Wer«<tr
troit streets.
Sanctus—Mass in G ........
. . . .Millard
T . P. SM IT H , 5 2 6 2 3 d S tr e e t
The custom has always been to con
Benedictus—St. Joseph’*
.1. Wiegia.*.
Agnus Dei— St. J’o seph’s
,.T. W iegir«l duct a "fish pond’’ at these fairs and the
Soloists; Soprano—Alr^. H. A. Bill one this year promises to be the largest
Cathedral Parish
Mrs. C. T. Mense; alto— Mrs. H, G. W r*»bush. Miss Barbara Hovnrka; tenor— and most- unique ever held.
The Fish Pond and Fortune Telling
Air. H. G. W lmbush; bit**—Mr. J. Ho
vorka. Air. P. J. Snyder.
booth will be in charge o f the following
Organist—Mrs. P. J Sayder,
ladies; Mrs. AI. J. McCarthy, Mrs. P at
rick O'AIara, Airs. J . J . Costella, Mrs.
ST. FRANCIS Di^ SALES.
George W. Cummings and Miss Julia
South Sherman, Corner Alameda.
Mcl.^iighlin, assisted by the Misses Lau
MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7
ra Wernert. Edna Bloedt, O c ile Haberl,
N ext Sunday will be communion Sun
.Antoinette Haberl. I.4 Verne Keefe,
Let us suggest for your Easter Suiuiay Dinner
day for the Young Ladies’ Sodality. In  Katherine Keefe, Alary Autrey. Helen
stead o f bolding their meeting on Mon
Galligan, Gertrude (Jalligan, Alberta
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE,
day night, as usual, it will be held Tues
Kirchhof, Afarguerite Costella, Alary
day, April 9th, a t the residence o f tbe
Ryan, Isabella Wilkins, Isabella McCar
We have ’em
pastor at 7:30 p. m.
thy and Agatha Clark.
The masses on Easter Sunday will b e :
Hindquarter*, Baby Lamb. . .$1.75
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb ...............10c
Thursday afternoon o f next week, in
at the usual hours.
|the Woman’s club, there will be a card
Frontquarters Baby I^xnb. . .$1.35
Green P e p p e rs ............................. sc
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, our pastor, who
20c
Roasting
Hens,
per
Ib..............
party under the direction o f Mrs. E. A.
Pascal Celery, per bunch,
has been seriously ill, is steadily improv
Fry Chickens, Ducks and Sqnaba.
35c, 40c, 60e
Gerity. Airs. E. AI. He** and Mrs. Will
ing.
New Beets, per bunch.................10c
•J. Doran, assisted by the Alisses O'Keefe,
DO N T THIS LOOK
The following is the program for EUs10c
New
Chrrots.
per
bunch..............
Phillips,
Ford,
Selig,
AIcAndnes.
Lakas,
LIKE SUMMER?
ter: Kyrie. Gloria. Sanc tus and Agnus
Bermuda Onions, 2 lbs................iSc
Dei. Mozart’s Twelfth Ai.i =«: Benedictus, Tobin, O'Neill, Maxwell. The prizes will
New Potatoes, 4 lbs. f o r ..........2Sc
Weber’ s ; Credo. Haydn’s 2nd. Offertory, consist o f cut glass and hand painted!
Asparagus, per Ib........................ 20c
W E W ILL SELL FOR
"Regina Coeli." Augmented choir under china, and refreshments will be ser%*ed.
C ucum bers.................................... I5c
SATURDAY ONLY:
the direction o f Louis A. Reilly.
The 9:15 and 8 o ’clock choir* also have
Head I>ettuee ............................... 10c
Red McClure Potatoes, per
pnq>ared ii-pecial music.
ST. JAMES.
Leaf Lettuce ............................... 5c
100 lbs..................................... $3.75
.^ loist*: Sopranos — A!i** Margaret
Radishes, 3 bunches ...................10c
Extra Fancy White Potatoes,
McDonald. Miss Pearl Grace; alto*—Miss
Alass
was
said
at
Agnes
Alemorial!
Pie
Plants
3
bunches...................lOC
per 100 lb s..............................$3.65
Maude Norman. Airs. M. G. Halter; tenor
Mr. Charles L. AIos 'ni: !>as*—Air. .Sanatorium (Phipps Sanatorium) Last
Spinach, per lb .............................. 10c
Strictly Fresh E g g s .............. 25c
Sunday fo r the Catholic patients.
I»u is .A. Reilly.
Organist—Airs. E i^ n c .^teele.
! The Easter mass will be at 9 o ’clo ck ,'
Director—Air. laiuis A. Reilly
and the music will be furnished by the >
children’s choir.
ANNUNCIATION.
The Alisses Rose and Laura Able and
36th and Rttinboldt.
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I Anna Smith have been chosen b y the |
.Mtar and Rosary Sodanty to rare for
Next Sunday will bo the monthly
the altars for the coming year.
Communion day for the Married Ladies’
sodality.
The little daughter o f Mr. and Airs. ST. VINCENT'S CARD PARTY AT
rosxczmx.'r rosin's f* a* mact.
John Feely and Mrs. Ph;! McCarthy are
ADAMS HOTEL, APRIL 17.
seriously ill at St. Joseph’s hospital.
.\ card party will be given Wednesday
Mr. William Hummes has returned to
E>envcr, after a few months’ visit in evening, .\pril 17. at the .\dams hotel,
‘ is supplied with tbe purest drugs that can be had. Our prices are aa low as any*
under the auspices of St. iVncent’s Or j wherea in the d ty . AVe send for prescriptions at your home and deliver »»»•—
Trinidad.
gfct |
ij .
Aliss T. Smith o f 370( Franklin will phans' .\id Society. It is tbe desire of j without any extra charges.
entertain St. Alneent’a Aid on Thursday some to purchase a printing press for the
ElevenUi and Ogden Streets
bovB in order that they may learn a ' York 19 0 and 1 9 1
afternoon. April 11.
Tbe friends o f Mrs. J. H. Nicdmeyer useful trade and in time, perhaps, add to
will be glad to learn Unit she has com the revenue o f the institution. It is not
the purpose to divert any o f the funds of
pletely recovered from b-r illncs*.
Artistic Wall Paper Decorations and Painting
A. T. Atkins o f New Haven. Conn., is the society toward tbe purchase, so an
"HARMONY SHOP.”
visiting his brother, AI. T. Atkins of effort will be made to raise the sum by
8771.
private subscription*. I 1 te proceeds of Fhoas
1803 M V O O M rnnaOKT.
Thirty-second and Vine |^kreeta.
KssidSBOs rb o a s Sonth 8883.
B B V T V m . C O X .O A A M .
The following program will be ren the card party will form the nucleus o f
V o V s s d to g o I>owatowB fos
dered by the cnoir o f the Annunciation the sum. Tho Adams hotel has kindly
A . SCH OBER,
HAIR
DRESSING,
MANICURINC
i
chinch for high ma** Easter Sunday:
given the use o f tho ballroom and dishes.
FACIAL TREATMENT
A’idi Aquam.
are ezx>erta In hair manufactu:
Peters al*o the sonices o f the waiters. Airs.
K y r i e ....................
Gloria ..................
Peters •Tohn H. Lynch, pres.d.nt o f St.
Credo ..................
Leonard’s Ci-nt’s Orphan*’ .-Ud Society, will donate
^
511 POURTSSNTH ST.
M IS S H A L L Y ,
Sanctu*. Benedictus Agnus Dci .Leonard’s the prizes, and many o f the member>
Dsbtsc.
431 VAST V m r s X V T K ATXVDrV. ' Phone Main 8415.
Offertory—^"Regin* Cali.**
___________ y h o a s CLamps 318.___________
The choir members are: Howard Don- will furnish cakes.
^ 1 H A
CLEANS AND PRESSES
^ A s W
y o u r SUIT

Easter Gifts

A

t

C a th o lic S u p p ly H o u s e

Coal, $4.75 per Ton

TH E STORE OF Q UALITY

J. E. REAIXN, 40440(! L ZOtb Ave.
LAGASSE PHARMACY,

O ur P re scrip tio n D ep artm en t

W . C. Ryan & Co.

TAILOR,

PHONE AORK 2907

DEALKR IN ANTIQUES

J. M . B O H K

E lgin C rea m ery

The Trieingle
Cleaning & D yeing Co.

MILK, CREAM, BUHER, E66S

1354 CO0RT PLACK
Phone Main 3399.

Upholsterer &Cabinet Maker
6 1 5 -1 7 E. Thirteentli A ve., Denver, Colo.

Bast of- Frssb X ssts.

V b o a s T o rk 67S.
580 B A S T 17TK A T W CT B.

Timh aad Boaltry.

A

OTStszs la ■■■SOB

V. C A Z E N A V E ,

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

34S8 and 34«0 HUaCBOUDT STRIXT
SPECIAL SALE ON

W I L L O W PLUM ES,
FRENCH FEATH ER S
Curled, Dyed, Repaired and
Made New.
BEAUTIFUL WILLOW PLUMES MADE
FROM YOUR OLD FEATHERS.

PHONE M A IN <04

One block south o f Annunciation Church.

I f everybod y knew aa m uch a s w e do about the d ru g business, m any
Kould be m ore particu lar In th eir c h o ice o f a dru kglsL
You can do no better than to trade with

Deaned,

C H A S . J . C L A Y T O N , D R U G G IS T
Telephone T o r k 480— W e^ l B ellver the Oooda.
1775 K T m O X .l> T 8 T .. COV. O T 18TK A T B.. D V V m . 001b0m Al>0

COLORADO OSTRICH FEATHER CO.
Rooms 213*214 M cQintock Bldg., Cor.
California and 16th Sts., 0pp. ^ n v e r
Dry (Toods Co.
G. E. AHLBURN, W. A, DUFFY, Props.

PHONE MAIN 2524.

Girvin Furniture
& Auction Co.
1815-19 WIXTON STREET
Auction Sale* Monday, Wednesday, Fridsy. Saturday.
High grade second-hand bouse and o ffice furniture retailed, exchanged,
repaired, upholstered.
PHONE MAIN 3667.

St. L e o ’s Parish

M K S . K . CU LLEIN ,

phone m .

7w«

E xclu sive M illin ery
PARTICL'LAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK

1 4 6 2 L I P A N STRLETT

Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax A re.
The businc't o f ths Capital National Bank o> Denver has
been eonsolidt^ed with that o f ths First National Bank of

D o n ’t

Denver, and h ginning April 1 the consolidated business will

C atch c o ld , ju st to d o a little
shopping:. P h on e us you r w ants— it’s m uch m ore
satisfactorN- . A n y th in g sent on .ipproval. T ky i t

be earried on tnder the name o f the First National Bank of
Denver, at it- present banking room.
The capit.sl stock o f the First National Bank will be in

The B im se Of

creased to $1 -">0,000, and the sur|)lus to $1,250,000, at soon as

Cor. Lipaa t W. Colfn.

The board »f director* will bo increased, and Mr, Hugh J.
Mr. M. D. Thatcher is now a director and

Mr. M. D. Thatcher and Mr. Hugh J. Alexander have been
elected vice pr* •
‘ idents, all other officers o f the First National
Bank remain!:

unchanged.

The First National Bank and its officers ami directors be
speak for the vtUBolidated institutions the continueil jkitronags
o f the eustomt-r* ot both bank*, and invite the use o f their
new facilities hy the public.

T H E F IR S T N A T I O N A L B A N K O F D E N V E R
B y A . V . H ttntkr, President.
T H E C A P IT A L N A T IO N A L B A N K O F D E N V E R
B y M . D. T h a t c h e r . President.

PtonK Main 1066, 1067

Free Delivery— Any Time, Anywhere.

Alexander, P*'” -. J. G, Gunter and Mr. J. W . Morley will be
will remain a- such.

H. E. HUFFMAN,

Modem Retail Drugslsts

the proper coq ’Orate action can l*e taken.

added to tho 1- '*rd.

G et Y ou r F eet W e t ,

Henry C ordes

F R E D F . F IS H E R

Anditorhmi Pharmaev
Catholic
^ ■
Opp. 8 t

Goods

Enitabeth’o.

Prescriptioiis • Specialty.
Prayer Books, Romanes, Scapolan, Bt%
Pkoms K alB ta p e
Cor. iSth A Cartis Sta.
Dsnvsr, Colo.
1035 ELEVENTH STREET.
Phone York 7067

S. SA B U T,

D. J. Sullivan, Florist

534 FIFTEENTH ST.
Flowers for all occaaions, from tks
Doc.' Ceaning, Pressing aud Repair
cradle to the grave. Artistic funeral dsing at Reasonable Prices.
I signs St lowest prices. I’booe 2488 Mala.
2332 E COLTAJi A YS.
Dsarci
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE.

The Ladies' Tailor and Desi(ner

SEWED SOLES
While you wait

6 0 &7 5 c Snow Flake Bakery
S

Heela OA*
Robber Heels,
40e.
W e sell new shoes.

L. C. Casper
622 EAST SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.

H. PETERS,

THURSDAY, A PRIL 4, 1912.

D S N V X B O A T H O L IO R S O I 8 T E B .
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THE RESURRECTION.

KEEP THE FAMILY BOOKSHELF
CLEAN.

DEATH OF MONSIGNOR TOBIN.

The A . W . Clark Drug Co.

^ ‘Se Propagation o f the Faith I

(W ritten for The Register.) /
forth. Sweet Savior, from tin*
tom b :
o
RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN'L. DIR.
O Come forth, dispell the night o f gloom:
o
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.
O They are waiting there, the true, the
brave.
O
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo® Who laid you in yonr sacred grave.
An American Priest in Hankow, China. |flattery nor persuasion succeeded in
We are proud of our .American priests [ gaining the consent o f the girl to become Beside tlie cross thej’ stood, those three,
Who now await, dear Ixml. for Thee;
the rcjeet<*d suitor decided ...w...
upon Tliey gazetl upon j’our thorn crowned
doing inissionaiy work in (.’himi. and his wife, **•''
brow.
we gn-et in them the vangtiard o f an other means to gain his end. He felt
army of American inissiomirj' priests that the love of feminine finery would 1Come forth: they’re waiting for Thee
now.
that MO hope will recruit itself among prove a strong appeal, and therefore in- j
us to comiuer the Chinese Rejniblic to duced her to o<'Company liiin to a linen ’ I’is faith that keeps them lingering here,
shop, where he bade her purebuse, at ' 'Tis faith that stays the falling tear,
Our lx>rd.
'tis a gentle rustling sound.
Father Arsenins MulTm, O. F. M.. bis e.xpensc, the dainties that caught her i
fancy. Tlie unsuspecting Hope coinplie<l, And from their hearts grief is unbound.
writes to us from Hankow:
“ This last j ’car the crops have been but she W’as soon to pay dearly for her A glmlin.ss fills their souls; and there
spoiled once more by the heavy ruins, outfit. On the way home, in n lonely An angel stands in raiment fair;
and wc. are in terrilile jiovcrtj'. To the spot, the villain renewed his suit, only Be not afraid; like silver bells
ordinary misery of my omii Christians, to meet again with a scornful refusal. The angel speaks, his message tells.
Come

this year I must add that of the refu
gees of the burnt city of Hankow, who
have fled numerous to my district. At
the present moment variola is doing
great ravages among our clublren. God
help us! You undoubtedly have beard
of thcTcvoIution Hint is upsetting Cliinn
at present. It broke out in Wuchang,
the capital of llupe Province, and I was
ia that cit^’ at the time. I remained
there all through the t«*rrible \var, work
ing on the Red Cross and attending the
wrounded. I m yself opened a hospital
that did goiKl work, it is hoped that
one of tho lirst eirects of the revolution
will be a general movement toward
Christianity. The Protestants are m ak
ing great preparations and collecting
vast ^uiiiH for this, and what will we
do? -Who will help u»? God will, of
course. But who will co-operate with
God fii giving us temporal assistance?
I, for my part, can count on America
alone—and I appeal to your charity. If
you could send me from time to time
some mass offerings it would be a won
derful help. In October last I received
Uie September numlM*r of the Catholic
Missions. It is a most interesting maga
zine. I beg you to remember me in U
distribution of your alms and mass o f
ferings. In all my masses our benefac
tors are remembered, and my Christians
daily prnj' for their welfare.”

Enragi‘d bej’ond control by her persi.s- Behold the jiluce; ’tis empty, wliere
tenej’ , he seized the girl with one hand You laid your Ixird. with loving care.
while with the other lie drew a lo n g ' Heliold, that radiant angel fair
knife and pressed-the point against her ^No more in rolM*s o f light is there.
throat, demanding her to yield. But the |.And as they go, the Lord appears.
only’ reply he received was, ‘ No, nol’ The same dear I..ord uho soothed their
fears;
The blade penetrated the skin, and the
b!oo<l l>egan to flow; yet tlie answer The same dear T..ord with loving eyes,
As ileep ami true us heaven’s skies.
came again, ‘No, I will never yield.'
Then the murderer plungtHl his weapon Oh! who can tell the joy that fills
to the hilt in the throat o f his victim, The heart o f Mary, a.s she thrills
and she fell at his feet gasping, yet firm .And clasps again her Child, her tlod.
Who for awhile this dark earth trod?
and courageous. The sight drove the
maddened lover to frenzy, and, stooping, Oh! womlrous dawn of Kaster fair.
he turned the tierce blade again and Behold the sky. the earth, the air;
All. all, rejoice tliis Kaster morn.
again in the wound, until life at last Rejoice, j ’e flowers that now adorn
departed from the l>ody.
“ Thus did Hope, an ignorant and pov The altar o f your God, your King.
Your *lewy fragrance ’round it fling.
erty-stricken Indian girl, render her pure Rf-joiet*: your Ixird is risen today.
«mil to heaven in the bloom o f her youth Rejoice: In* lead.s to heaven the way.
rather than do wliat w’as contrary to — Margaret M. Fidler, 4338 Tennyson
street.
her conscience and her heart.”

Vicar-(^neral of Pittsburg Diocese Suc
cumbs After Brief Illness.
It is said that the stress and Ktruin of
mmlern living is uiu* nason that pre
vents many o f ns fr«)ni reading books.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis I>. Tobin, LL.
But this is but ilreani-stuir. We ren«l D.. vicar-general of the diocese of Pitts
too much, saj’s the L<iiidon (Out.) Cath burg. and irremovable rector of the
olic Record. Far better to be out walk church o f St. Mary' in the I^awrenceville
ing or skating than to sample the novels district o f the cit.v of Pittsburg, died
and the world o f wonls, hiisnamed liter Saturday’ , March 23, in St. Mary’ 's parish
ature, which are poured out uuceasinglj’ house.
from the printing pre-'ses. I'nr better
Monsignor Tobin was l>orn in Dublin,
to do nothing tlian to give time to nianj* Ireland, January 29, 1840. He came to
novels and magazine drivel. The aim Pittsburg August 15, 1858, and entered
less reading in which many o f us indulge the diocesan seminary o f St, Michael at
robs the mind o f its power ami makes Glenwood. He was ordained into the
the memory but a sewer through which priesthood by Bishop Michael Doiiienec,
flows platitudes of the writers who liave Septemlicr 27, 1802.
neither fire nor blood to invest their
The monsignor was given his title by’
manuscript with dignity. Time we l*ope Pius X in 1905. He was also given
have and to span*, hut we waste it, to the honorary’ title o f LL. D. by Mt. St.
our own detriment. Our taste becomes Mary’s college, Emniitsburg, Md.
vitiated, and betimes our moral stand
ards are lowered. The mind becomes
The best plan o f campaign against
either diseased or vulgar; and the vora Socialism is to reform some o f the
cious devourcr of this trash lives in a abuses resulting from greed and selfish
world unreal in which cheap heroes and ness.—Western Catholic, Vanpouver.
heroines are the principal actors. Tmlay
PRINTED—600 cards, $1 and up; 500
more than ever the parent should guard
the household. We have newspapers that envelopes, 95c and up; 500 letterheads,
$1.50 and up. Work guaranteed, union
are clean and reputable, but we have labor. 1224 14th street.
also newspapers that pander to a de
praved public taste and whose descrip
tion o f what is termed news is proof of
Phone South 1695 or com e to SI Ra<*t
the most audacious sensualism. To al F irst
ave.; tell w hat you w ant m ade in
low the young to ac*|nire a taste for the Furniture, Show Cases or Cabinets. R eAnlshlnz. upholsterlnfr, repairing fu rn i
sensational l>ook and nswepaper is to en ture. W ill m ake estim ates and gu ar
danger purity and faith ami modesty antee all w'ork.
H. H. K A U F M A N .
and respect and reverence. W orks o f n
doubtful moral tone cannot but defile
the heart and dull the conscience. Par
ents should recogiiizt* the fact that upon
Men’s Soles, 60c
their ceaseless -vigHance depend.-^ the fu Youth-*’ Solos, 45c.
Misres’ Soles. 40c.
Roys* Soles, 60c
ture happiness of their children. Keep ChiMren's Soles, 3oc. I.adiea’ Soles, 50v
the family l>ookshc]f ciean and the chil
W A L T E R
G A M E R S ,
dren will become enlightened Catholics,
1023 18TH STREET.
regulating their conduct b j' high stand
ards and persuaded always that Hn*
are in the world to save their immortal
souls.

Broadway Upholstering

Shoe Repairing

TW O BTORJuS:
Cernsr 8th Ave. and Jason BL
Srd Ave. and Kletl Bt.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
A ttacks at Night Only.
3
Kiowa, Okla.. October, 1911.
Our tw elve-year-old eon hud often eolleptic attacks, but durinx the night only,
accidently we n o t ic ^ it Tor the first time
while he fell asleep .during the day. when
he had such an attack he lost conscious
ness fur an hour after It. He was then
treated by asvefal physicians, but instead
of better he became worse. Through a
friend w o received Pastor K oenig’ s Nerve
Tonic, w hich had such a good effect on
our boy that we ordered six bottles o f It.
which had such a permanent effect that
our boy. now eighteen years old. la well
and healthy since, w hile he had often
before four or five attacks in the night.
B. Beil.
Mr. W . Swift, In Orient, la., says that
Pastor K oenig's Nerve T on ic had the
desired effect after the first dose—as he
then could s l c ^ well again, which was not
the case for a long tim e; besides the un
usual palpitation o f the heart stopped.
f s f a a M A V a lu a b le B o o k o n N e r ■ I J L L VOUS D i s e a s e s and • Ssmpls
P H r r bottle to eny addreee. Poor peI
tieoU alto let tbe aedlciae free,
Prepsred by Rsv. Fatiikk Kobnio,
of Port Weyoe, Ind., elooe 1876, end now by the

If Yon Live on the East Side
It w ill pay y.ou to trade at this new
and up-to-date store, r h o n e IS. 3658.

Gaab’ s Meat Market & Grocery
3 1 5 4 Larimer

Jaciiaes Bros.

MonuineDts
and Building Works
Office and Yard,

20-28 East 7th Ave

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, UL
62 W. Lake Street, aoer Doerkera
Bold by Dreigiet* et SI mmr bottle. 6 for SS.
Largo Bine. $l.78t 6 Bottlee
69.

The Hamilton Tailoring Co.
Cleaners and Dyers

Phone South 73.
DEKV^EB,

Phone Champa 1675.

OOLO.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-1

Ladles' F a n cy D ry Cleaning a Specialty.
A lterin g. R ep airin g and Rem odeling.
M onthly P ressin g $1.60.

1740 Broadway.

.

OF C O L O R A D O .

RAYMOND S. SULLIVAN, .

Men o f character and ability can se
Attom ey-at-Law,
cure a good contract w ith the
814 Foster Bldg.
Denver, Oole.
o o i m v z v T A Z , u r n h t b x t b a h c b a Phone Main 2086.

zmrssTigBirT coacpAvr.

an old line W estern Com pany, w ritin g
all form s o f L ife Insurance, w ith Health
and A cciden t features Included.
A ddress Charles M. R eich. Qen'l Agent
fo r Colorado and W yom in g. Box 164,
Boulder. Colorado.

THOMAS F. HcGOVERN,
Attorney and Counselor,
Suite 410, Symes Block.
Phone Main 8698
Denver, ColA

ROBERT H. RANE,
PITTSBURG MAY ENTERTAIN CAR
A Country of Typhoons.
A ttornej-at-L ew ,
The O ldest and M ost R eliable A gents for
DINALS A T CONGRESS.
H otel Help In the W e s t
326 Rittredge Bldg., Denver. Oolo.
The Philippines arc, above all other
Examination o f titlea a specialty.
Male and Fem ale H elp Sent E v ery
countries, the haunt of tj’phoons—storms
w here WlifU R. R. Para Is
Main 5031.
Pittsburg, April 3.—Pittsburg maj’ en
Advanced.
of inconceivable violence, accompanied
tertain three Cardinals in connection
JAMES
J.
MeFEELY,
by veritable sheets o f water. These
C A N A D IA N
with the convention o f the Catholic Edu
AttorDoy-At-l^Aw,
tempests work as much havoc on sea as
I
425 Foster Building,
cational association, which is scheduled
Mrs. J. M. Madden
on land, where they sweep everj'thing
Beveoteonth
and Curtin.
AGENCY
to be held here next June 24 to 27. The
77 B R O A D W A Y E M P L O Y M E N T
DEATH OF “ MARIAN BRUNOWE.”
before them. Swollen bj* the beavj’
Phono 4296.
D saver, Goto.
honorary president o f the association is
rains the mountain torrents dislodge
Established 1810.
Mrs. J. W hite. Prop. CHARLES V. MULLEN,
James Cardinal Gibbons, and the names
Miss Marion Josephine Browne, a
great boulders, which, bounding W’ith
Attorney-at-Law,
. Main 48S.
1S6S Larlrnsr.
of the other two American princes of writer o f fiction for young people under
deafening noise down the declivities, de
603-7 E. A G Bldg.
the Catholic Church niaj' Increase the the pen name o f Marian Brunowe, di(*d
Phone Main 6203.
Denver, ColOw
Fhoneei Gallup 17B. Qellup ^m
stroy even metal bridges and bring gen
list o f honorary’ presidents.
Saturday a we«'k ago in Yonkers, N. Y..
The poorest man in this world is the eral havoc to the vallej's below. During
M O RRI88EY, M AH ONEY A 80*>
Dignitaries o f the Catholic Church' of at the home o f her father. Dr. ^'a]entine
one that possesses nothing but riches.
such disturbances the wind attains a
FIELD,
J. B . G a r v in
&
C o.
the United States and delegates repre Browne, a member o f the board of edu
A ttom oyo nt Ia w .
frightful velocitj’.
senting 225 colleges for boj's, 8 univer cation. Miss Browne, who was forty-one
I
603 Bymoo Building.
Missionary Work in Africa.
{ Phono Main 4310.
Donvor, Onin
sities, (K)C colleges for girls, 82 semin- ' years old. had been ill since last October.
D
R
U
G
G
I
S
T
S
S ix t;-fou r white father^ and nineteen
Some say that the future o f the Cath
W e are showing a carefully selected j 1461 W. t td Ave.
aries, 4,972 parochial schools, with ' She was born in New York and educated
Denv-se, ^
I DAN a . CAREY,
white sisters dcparte<l for the various olic Church lies in the East. Certainlj’
display
o
f
practical
hats.
The
most
care
-1
1,270,131 children, will attend, to express at Academy Mount St. Vincent. Her
*
Attomey-4it-lAW,
ful attention given to all order work and
posts controlled by these missionaries the East has what we need today in the
their views on Catholic education. The book, “ A Famous Convent,” was a his renuHleling.
'
216-320 C oronado Bldg.,
|
daring the year 1011. Of this number West—conservatism.
i
Phono
Main
4961.
Donvor, O rta
delegates will include a large number tory o f her alma mater.
Open Evenings Until 8:30.
|
The best
four priests and six nuns were bom in
o f both men and women.
i W ILLIAM H. A N D RE W ,
known of her dozen or more of books
Canada.
I
AttorDoy*«t'I.AW.
& B a r le y , |
was “ The Sealed Packet.”
She con B e r t m a n n
Hard work, as a ruie. does not appeal
616 CbarlM Building,
THE “ STRICT” CATHOLIC INSPIRES tributed articles to many |H‘rtodicaU.
PHONB 4376.
Catholic Church
to the natives of Africa, but as their
I
Tol.
Main
1369.
D «iv «r . Qrt&
3 0 8 Fifteenth St.
RESPECT.
She was prominent in charitable work in
moral advancement, ns well ns their
Car. 18th Ava. A Franklin BL
Extension
Society
JOHN
H.
REDDIN,
Yonkers.
physical well-being, demands that the
Attorney and Counoolor at L av,
Persons outside o f the Church some
dignity of labor be impressed upon their
612-614 Ernest and Craam or Blnag,
L. W , W A L K E R ,
times
ninkc
fun
of
Cath«)lic
friends
for
MEXICAN-AMERICAN
SCHOOLS.
GENERAL INTENTION FOR APRIL.
minds, the priests are establishing farms
Boveoteenth and C u rtli Btrooln,
lieing “ too strict for anything” in the ob
Jeweler
|Phono
Main 667.
Donvor, Orta
in connection with the missions. Here
The question of assisting in securing servance o f the laws o! the C’liurch; but.
Tho general intention for April is “ The
the blacks will be taught agriculture
rT
M7
MORROW.
1
•Jays the Ave Maria, we have often no Preservation of Faith Among the Poles.”
Scientific Optician
and when they master their service it Catholic education f<-r the MexicanAttomoy-at-I.AW,
D. A R. Q. Watch Inspector.
is expected their improvement, as a race, An^ricaii children in Texas is one o f the ticed that this is done onl^* in their The Pole* have siUrered miu-h for the
519 Quincy Building.
771 JASON STREET,
Denver, Colt
very difficult problems with wliich the presence. In their absence they are faith, and League mem>>ers are asked to
Phone l^otn 27tT.
will be marked and rapid.
Catholic Church Exi.ension Society is |heartily praised, ami, if need be, warmly pray fervently that their heritage of
defended.
It
used
to
ce
said
o
f
a
prom
confronted.
Almost
dail^*
the
officers
o
f
,
faith may not be dissipateil, and Hint
jl^lis-'ionaries state that in Africa the
development of the faculties, is more ad- this worthy organization arc in receipt! inent arm\* officer who became a convert the Poles who liave come to tbis country
during
the
C5vil
War
that
the
sight
of
of
appeals
from
the
zealous
missionaries,
may always renuiin fuitbful to the re
Tanced than elsewljcre, small cliildren
,5-room mo<lern pre*soil l>rick:
being remarkably precocious, ami often laboring in that section o f the country,, his hat was enough to suppress immod ligion o f their ancestors.
1 . lots on W. SOlh and I.owe!i
asking if something cannot be done to j est storj’ -telling, so great was.the regard
Blvd.; new ami in fine shape; easy
able lo grasp tlie truths of religion.
w A m jotov sa io n B A jn recx bt .
House painting. O’ Donnell A Thomterms, 83,000.
build little chapels, wherein school might I entertained for him. CAithoIics who live
men. 1019 Tremont Phone Main 1737.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
be held, so that these little children,, up to their religion never fail to inspire
The Diet of the Orientals.
.5-room prrs**<d brick house; ly*
respect, u ..l are often instrumental in
r.adies’ last year summer hats denned
Hindoos of Hengal show a poor phy whose forbears have been Catholic for
lots; gas, electric light, furnace,
conversions o f which they never hear. and blocked In the latest shapes. Denver
hot and cold water, l>ath etc.; \V.
sical condition as the result of living on generations, maj* learn something of
W .
P .
H O R A N
“ A Catholic cadet I knew at West Hat Factoryfi 1527 Tremont, opp. Court•Itlth ave. $2750,
rice. The Chinese and .Jajuinese, how  what is legitimatelj’ their birthright.
Iiouse.
Point,” writes a correspondent, “ never
One
letter
from
a
priest
in
the
diocese
,
Funeral Director
ever, who also eat rice in large (piantiOne
5-room
pre*«od
brtrk;
mod
ate meat during I^onf.. This was ob Phone Tork 7098.
1098 B. 6th. I
tiea, arc about the toughest and most of Du IIuh gives the information that there
ern except furnace.
3hth and
16251927 CLEVELAND PLACE,
S COBTXm rTAX. Z.XPB IBSTTmserved and frequently’ spoken o f by non- T BABOS
Quivas, ^000.
» nrVBBTlgBirT COICPABT.
enduring of mankind. During the race are fortj'-one families ami seventy-seven
an
old
line
W
estern
Com
pany,
w ritin g
Catliolics among us. But I never lieard
PHONE 1268
DENVER, COLe»
o f the allied armies to Pekin the .Tapa- children, as well as eightj’ -eight m en,;
all fo rm s o f L ife Insurance, w ith Health
anj’ one refer to ------except in terms of and Accident features Included, will give
FOR THESE ANT) OTHER GOOD
■esc, on a diet of rice anti fish, oiit- roost of whose families are in old Mex- j
to m en o f character and a b ility an ex
sincere
admiration.
Because
he
liad
the
ce p tio n a lly good c o n tr a c t
Biarched the Europeans by fifty j«*r cent. ieo. who are without ehiireh faeilities. <
BARGAINS SEE
A d dress Charles M. R eich. Q en'l Agent
courage to practice as well to to profess
Ereii in Intlia the Sikhs and Rajputs, The railroa*! coinpanj’ has been generous}
fo r C olorado and W yom in g. Box 164,
his religion ho reeeivea the unstinted B oulder, Colorado.
in
permitting
the
priest
t<^
use
one
of
i
who eat but twire u tlay.uml rarely toucli
EARL HEWITT
praise o f every member o f the corps.”
meal, an* iinjong the fint*'*t mt'ii physically their section hon^^es for the sacrifice of
and th<> best soldiers on earth. In tin* olden the mass, as well ns anj’ other purpose '
J.
G. PRINZING
A RULE OF ST. KJNATIUS,
days, before the tt*h*graph. the messenger for which the good priest wished it used, 1
Main SI IS.
service from Madras to Hombay and A relative of one of the prominent Arch- j
on improved city property,
j
St. Ignatius ]ai<l down a rule at the
Calcutta was made up of runn.ers, who bishops of the United •States, wlio wirs j
5 and 6 per cent.
|
2 60 0 -2 02 0 CURTIS ST.
1 1 3 2 15th Street
lieginning of his exercises whii-h may be
did sixty miles for a day’s work, and visiting the town in question for liis
W E U S E A R T E S IA N W A T E R
FRED. W . HUGHES
summarized as follows:
“ When you
kept it up a thousand and fourteen Inin- health, freely ofTcred his services, grat4s. |
LIST YOI ll I’HOPKRTy WITH I'S
Main 1629.
to tench the ehildreii, with the result: come across a statement which seems at 611 19TH ST.
dretl miles oil a diet of boiled rice.
that last Septembr a small school wnsj first sight wrong, do not condemn it at
opene<l; but to list* the w t j n U «>f the Rev- i once. Examine it fiVst more earefullj’ to
A Letter From Japan.
see whether it cannot bear a good sense;
A missionary fr<»in YainagnUi, Japan. crend Father: ‘’For a time all was widl, |
M
I
T
H
B
R
O
O
K
«
but as tho Mexican children w<*nr verj and if it can, assume that the writ«*r or
Rev. J. R. IvcCouleur. writes:
OLD MAHOGANY AND WALNUT PIECES OUR SPEQ ALTY
speaker m«'ant it in th.'it good sense. If
P rin ters E n g ra vers Stationers
*‘t)iir converts are eonsUnily increas little more than a smile and a eont o f •
the more you look at the statement the
PHONE MAIN 3223.
ing, and we are satlly in neetl of a perspiration, it was iinpossibh* for them i
more the bad sense asserts itself, then
S o c ie t y A 'tationery, O ffic e n n d
chap«*l large ent)ugh to ac(s)mmodate nil to attend school during cold weather.”
1 1 2 E. Seventeenth Ave.
J. B. Gearhart
ask
for
an
explanation,
so
as
to
give
The Executive Committee of the Cath- j
the faithful at the same time.
the
man
a
chance
of
clearing
himself;
“ Wo linve inauguratiHl a sonicuhat olic Church Extension Soeietj* o f the I',
or argue the matter out with him to a
Moved from 2 5 1 Broadway to 1 0 7 9 Broadway
novel method of gaining the attention S. A. has voted ?250 toward assisting
better way o f thinking.”—The Bombay
o f the pagans. Our culechist is making this place build a church am] Uic people
Examiner.
short tours into the neighiHiring towns are doing everj'thing within their shniPiece Quilts Quilted, $1.00 per Quilt up.
snd explaining our holy religifui by (Icr means to raise sufficient fumls to i
Comforts Made to Order.
means of ster<-opticoii views. His first make the completion of this little chapel
1079 BROADWAY,
Denver, Colo.
sudience numbered about 300. On his a reality. The priest in charge o f this
Maklnfr. Reflnlshlng; W indow
second appearance he was receive*! hy inisbion is facing always the km>uh»i|ge, Cabinet
Seat Cushions, Box Sprlnirs and M at
765 Tejon St. Office and Works.
Phone Main 7230
1,000 persons, headed by the mayor and that at any time the railroa<l eoinjmny ; tresses m ade to order and m ade over.
ars experts at tbs bnstnsss, and ars
coiistabninry. Since then numerous re may need their building; and then people vr*
able to exsents w ork n s a tlj and qnlokly.
can
have
neither
church
nor
school.
Even
,
quests to repeat these instructions Imve
G. SA LQ U IST,
been received from tJie offi<*inls o f other though this buildipg is a mile from the 1PHONE MAIN 7548. 512 E. 13TH AVE.
CARPETS CLEANED
by Compressed Air, Vacuum or Steam, Refit, Sewed, Laid.
villages, and we Indieve that this means Mexican settlement, and in tlie cold '
weather
cannot
be
u«ed.
still
it
has}
\Ve
make
FIufl^Rugii from your ohi Carpet.
FROM ALL MAIN LINE POINTS ON MARSHALL PASS LINE, SALIDA
o f scattering the good ><eod will bear
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
proven a God-send to these poor Cath
TO GRAND JUNCTION ON THE DENVER A RIO GRANDE
abundant fniit.’*
Price, quality and immediate tlellvery get the busiiie^-^.
olics.
RAILROAD IN COLORADO TO
T)k>depths of human misery arc never
Perhaps some good Catholic, whose |
takes pleasure in
below the depths o f huimui mercy.
ELIABLE!
Mail
Orders
for
announcing
the
brothers and sisters, as well ns their own [
COURTEOUS!
Repairs Given
a r r i v a l of his
children, are enjoying the nilvaiitagos o f ;
PROMPTI
Our Best Attention
An Example of Fortitude.
spring
styles
via tbe
a Catholic education, may feel some com-1
with a high-grade
W E CLEAN AND REPAIR FURNACES, COAL, GAS AND GASOLINE STOVES
Rev. Father Railleuu. P, F. M.. of In
paflsion for these little ones, whose fii-l
line of woolens
dia, sends the following interesting ac
T he W e s t e r n S t o v e R e p a ir Co.
ture, without the iiifiueiice o f religion,
of the latest pat
count of the manner in which a brave
terns.
Fit and
LAWrr MOWKRS SHARPENED.
.
, o n ...
... ...
seems so dark. The officers o f the sogirl met a horrible death rather than
P
H
O
N
E
C
H
A
MPA 31S.
1 5 1 3 Fifteenth St.
workmanship
and
eiolv’ will gladly send any oiferings made
(guaranteed;
accept a fato that was repugnant to
to the needy mission if they are sent to '
I
reasonable
her:
1133 McCormick Bldg., Chicago, III.
nriees.
“ A 3'oung maiden name*! Hope, tlie
TO ROME
Remodeling and
daughter of a very pcsir family*, found
("The Royal Gorge”— Feather River Canon Route.)
clt;an:r4g of all de
AND LOURDES
SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
scriptions.
herself the object of much attention on
DEDICATED.
TICKETS ON SALE MARCH l i t TO APRIL 15th, 1913.
and GBAND TOURS, in clu d in g Italy, Switzerland,
the part of a youtli to whom she had

Exclusive
Spring
Millinery

Court House
M ILLINERY

I!!! Myrtle Market

I

REAL
ESTA TE
B A R G A IN S

D U F F Y 'S

STORAGE

Money to Loan:

and m o v i n g

L A U N D R Y C?

U pholstering and Cabinet Shop

S

i

J. Culler, Quilter,

Aw n ing s, Upholstering

J. T. UPTON & CO.

^ 2 5 COLONIST

li

The 9th Ave. Tailor

A lw ays!

R

California and the Pacific Northw est

D e n v e r & R i o G r a n d e R .R .
The Western Pacific Railway

P I L G R IM A G E S

taken a violent dislike.

.Since neither

The large new wing to St. Anthony's
.SeJiooI for Backward and Feeble-Minded
Children. Kalamazoo, Mich., was blessed
and d«*dicated March 18 by .Most R ev.'
Archbishop Moeller, IJ. D., o f Cincinnati.'
W'ho delivered the sermon on the occa
sion. He was assisted by* a mimlH*r of {
clergy. This institution was established ,
|~~^*Alter AU, None so Good” *"^
in 1898 and in devoted exclusively to ib e ,
T. J. E A R L Y COFFEE CO. betterment of backward and fceble-m ind-.
DENVER
d children, under the auMpieps of the
1615 MARKET ST.
' Phone Main 7000 Sitters of St< Joseph.

EARLY’S

BREAKFAST COFFEE

"DAVE"
The Ladles'
Tailor
Formerly with
The Denver Dry
Goods Co.
Phone York 7025

10 2 8 E. 9th

G erm a n y , F rance and the British Isles

Leaving New York APRIL 2 5 t h and JULY 3 d
JU I.Y P II.C R I.M A G K under the .Spiritual Direction o f
R T . K K V . N . C. M A T Z , D . D ., Hishop o f Denver

Parties Assured of an Audience with'the Holy Father
J-or descriptive b ook let g iv in g full details, e tc., nddress

M c G r a n e ’ s C a t h o l i c T o u rs ,
606 Fifth Avenue

New York City

By dppotiting ticket* with Agent*, itop-ovcr* of five days will be ah
lowed at and we*t o f Canon City on tho Denver A Kio Grande lUilrootl In
Colorado and Ltnh, and at Elko, Hazen, Hono and I>at Vega*, Ix)veIock,
Shafter, Minnemucca, Ncv., and all point* In California; at all point* on
tho O. 8. L. and O.-W, It. A M. Co., and all pointa on Southern Pacific
between Portland, Ore., and Meed, Cal.
Colonial ticket* will be honored over tho Ulo Grando via Glenwoo*!
Spring* or via Uunnlaon nnd Mcntro*e.
For detailed information, inquire o f neareit Agent.

FRANK A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A., Denver, Colorado

• is

*
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THURSDAY, A PRIL 4, 1912.

>Mildred, are the guests o f friends in
play ever given in the city by local
; Canon City this week.
talent, and to Father Antonine, who had
Miss Stepby Potochnick entprt«in**d on
charge o f the rehearsing in both cities,
Friday evening in honor of the Misses
was given the credit for being able to
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS.
"AMERICAN HUMDRUM NEWS.”
|
; Ball and Wood o f Centnil City,
bring out the best talent in local ama
Palms were blessed and distributed j Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wells are rejoicing
The “ American
Humdrum News” t
the auxiliary gave a very enjoyable teurs.”
before the lO ©clock mass on last Sun- ^over the advent o f a beautiful baby' ought to be the most widely read paper |
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Hannigan, Mrs. M, E. Stewart, Mrs.
day.
j boy into their household on March 24„ in all this country. Did you ever see a j
o»OTnn> r z . o o »
ALAMOSA. COLO.
w s SX.VX T o v M o n r .
On Holy Thursday high mass was |Mrs. Wells, nee Miss Mamie Flanagan, cop y ! JTo—nor I —but glance with me'
Kate Barrett and Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
MU b Julia Cunan o f East Orman ave* Hoover Friday evening in tlie Knights
® Tcjon St. P h o n e M . 2 3 1 W . R. Kaffir o f Denver spent a few sung at- 8 o’clock, and at its conclusion has been the popular organist o f St. in imagination over the pages o f one
nue, who umlvrwent a fierious operation of Columbus hall. During the evening
the procession o f the ilo st Blefl!«ed Sac- , Victor's church for several years,
issue, just at the headings, if you please: ^----- ------------------------------------------------------days in Alamosa last week.
at St. Mary’s hospital, has so far re Vice President Feeley and M. J. Galli
Silent adoration ; The choirs o f both the Catholic
John McGraw, who has been ill for a rament took place.
First column heading— 10,000 Bank j
covered that bhe has been removed to gan gave some fine talks and also ex few days, is improving.
lasted throughout the day.
' ehurcbes here are making elaborate Cashiers have done their work faithfully '
her home.
for
periods ranging from ten to twenty-1
pressed the loss in the departure o f so
DENTIST
Mrs. Wm. Dowell was called to Trini I Sem’ices for the reniaimler of Holy |preparations for excellent musical proMr. Charles Leonard hag gone to Ne many loyal workers. The Ladies’ aux dad this week, owing to the serious ill |\Veek will be as follow s; l-riday- even- [gram s for their respective churches on five years.
•
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
braska on business.
Rooms 2 and 4.
Second column heading— 100,000 Min- !
iliary then presented Mrs. Stewart and ness o f her mother (Mrs. Keating) who, ing stations and afterwards veneration ' Easter Sunday*. I'nder the direction o f
Mrs. Elizabeth Rirrer, 313 East Second Mrs. Hannigan with cut glass sets, and report says, is now much better.
Colorado Springs.
o f the cross. H oly Saturday .services Miss Margaret Nash, St. Peter’s choir isters o f the Go.spel are not scoundrel.*— P. O. Box 734.
street, is quite ill at her home.
refreshments, consisting o f punch and
J. A. McDonald was one of the dele w ill begin at 7 a. m. Easter water will will sing Millard’s Mass in G. St. Vic- they have labored all their lives with
F
R
A
N
K
F
.
CRUM P.
Mrs. Mary Murray and son, Denver, cake, completed the program for the gates to the Republican State conven be blessed and distributed. Confessions i tor’s choir will sing Rosewig’a Mass in tireless unselfishnes.®. faithful to their
are visitors in the city.
evening.
tion at Colorado Springs last week. He W'ill be heard in the afternixm and even- ; G, under the direi-tion of Prof. W illiam trusts, faithful to their God.
Father Brady of Loretto Heights and
Third column large typo heading—
ing. Sunday the roassi--* will bo a s ' S. Roe, the organist for the day. The
All the Hil>crnian knights are looking also visited Denver several days.
Father McCabe of Idaho Springs re forward to April 10, on which date the
j choir is composed o f some o f the best Twenty million married people in this
Miss Fannie Sheridan has returned usual—at 0:30, 8, 9 and lO o’clock.
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
cently visited the different parishes of national president, James J. Reagan, after an extended visit in New York and
The 10 o ’clock mass on >!laster .Sun- [ talent o f the city. Sopranos: Mrs. EM- country were not divorced last year.
Phone Main SCO.
Colorado Sprisgs.
the city.
Smaller
headings—
d
a
y
will
be
a
solemn
higli
mass,
with
■
ward
Zell,
Misses
Elorencc
Gallagher,
w'ill be the guest of this lodge.
Washington. Mr. James Sheridan, her
Miss Margaret McGraw returned Sun
E'ive
million
laborers
kept
sober
all
deacon
and
sub-deacon.
Ib-v.
E.
CHarke.J
Margaret
Leonard,
Marjorie
Elanagan,
brother, is a government official at
day from Stratton Park, where she was
Farewell Party Given.
Washington, and her visit there was nat w'hose eloquence is well known, will de- ' Marie Donahue. Altos: Mrs. Thomas last year.
the guest of Mrs. A. L. Fugard and famEighty million citizens have not com 
liver the sermon. The music will be : Arneal and Mrs. W. V. Harris. Bass
On Thursday evening the many friends urally a very enjoyable vne.
ily.
; and tenors: Messrs. William Johnson. mitted suicide.
of Mrs. M. R. Merrill, who for many
The Knights of Columbus and the Holy exceptionally fine.
Mrs. Adams and daughter o f Denver, years has run the Anthony hotel, gave a Name Society will receive holy commun
Ten million people made railroad trip?
Dr. P. F. Gildea has returned to the i Thomas Tucker and J. E'inkle.
and sister. Sister Mary Claire, recently farewell party in l>er home. During the ion in a body on Easter Sunday. The in city after an absence of wveral weeks
The C. R. B. A. donated ten dollars in .safety last week.
(Laramie Route)
spent several days visiting in the city. evening Mr. T. F. McKeever, in behalf crease in th<? congregation is very no in the blast.
Would we buy- the “ Humdrum News” ?
towards the organ fund the past week.
A ndy McGovern, Jr., has just bought of all present, presented her with a ticeable. Our church will soon be too
Mr. J, E. Ferguson, district attorney,
No, we wouldn't—we would believe in
a five-passenger car.
it, o f course; we might even rejoice in
W’aa a visitor in the city !a^t .Sunday.
GREAT RELIGIOUS FESTIVAL.
dozen solid silver teaspoons. Music and small to accommodate the numWrs.
Four Passenger Trains
Mr. Louis Costello of .Salida, admin cards proved entertaining factors, after
i
t ; but pay our good money for it—
On
lust
Friday’
,
the
feast
of
the
.Seven
The K. o f C. will hold their annual
Dally Between
istrator for the estate of Jacob Pate, which all partook o f delicious lunch, ball on May 0, and it is looked forward Dolors, high mass was sung by* Rev.
jBernalillo, New Mexico, Celebrates Feast |
was here to take back the remains of which had l>oen pre{>ared by the guests, to as the social event o f the season.
Father Raber in the chajH-l of Loretto
j
o f Our Lady of Sorrows.
I But there is one thing that we can all
his nephew, Stepheny Pate, who died who were: Mr. ami Mrs. C. S. McDowell.
The altar was l>eautifully j
and
--------I learn from this never to-be-published
Leo Beyle spent several days in Colo academy*.
suddenly at the Southern Colorado hos Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. rado Springs and Denver last week.
decorated with lilies, rose® and myriads,
Bernalillo, 3Iarch 20, 1912.
j paper, to w it: the front page o f the
pital.
i modern newspaper does not reflect the
Miss Isma Roper and the Misses o f lights. Adoration o f the Blessed 5^c- ! Editor Catholic Register:
J. W. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C1ialNUUken, Greeley and
Ernest, the 0 year-old son of Deputy landcr. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. CoIIines, the Meiike o f Antonita, who are attending rament lasted throughout tlic day. af- ; On the feast o f Our Lady o f Sorrows, j
conditions o f modem life. The
Sheriff Sam Fabrizio, was run over by Misses McDonald, Hull, Kencheloe, Hey- school at Ixiretto Height®, are expected fording all the opportunity and happi- which occurred last E’riday. the little j reason whythe news in the dally press
Northern Colorado
an automobile near his home, 1012 Kim erne, Stites, Morrill and Messrs. Zimmer. home this week for their Easter vaca- ; ness o f keeping watch Ix-fore the Most town of Bernalillo, about eighteen miles >8 a record o f crime and misconduct
is
: llo lv , and of which many tr>ok advant- northeast o f Albuquerque, New Mexico, i because it Is the one case in a thousand,
•treet, and his left leg was broken be Suter, Michie, Beatty, Finlay, Hemphill. lion.
Rates to all points.
low the knee.
witnessed a great religious celebration, j
small type and in obscure corners, if
---------------------- [ age.
Brownwell, Dougherty, Timany, Tbomp- i
Baggage checked through to
®H, is the record o f the Humdrum
Thursday evening the Sunshine club
Tyler and Mrs. Stiles and Mrs. MOST SUCCESSFUL MISSION AT ST. j James Trainer recently underwent an There came from the neighboring coun- I
destination.
met at their club rooms in .‘ 't. Mary’s I Eastman,
ties a number of clergymen to take part . Life—the life that you and I and the
COLUMBA’S DURANGO.
operation at the Glockii-r -Nanitarium.
hall, where a social time was greatl}
--------I iir s . D. A. Dibb. while still confined ill it. His (irace the Archbishop Pita- |majority o f our fellows are doing our
For further information address
enjny#d by all. Light refreshments were
Durango, after two months of sum-| to St. E'mncis hospital.
.steadily im- val o f Santa Fe honored it with his ] best- to live.— E*arish \'isitor.
Eatter Music.
any agent or
served and a play was decidt-d up«>n.
St. Ignatius choir will sing E'armer’s j mcr weather, turned a complete som or-[ P*'0' ’»ng.
presence. It was the patronal feast o f ! ------^
—— .
Tuesday and Thursday evenings were Mass in B flat with a full chorus.
hle«i« T*L S16A • • S. K. MARTIN, G. F. & P. A.
; sault on the arrival o f the eloquent f Next Sunday* will be Communion day the parish and o f the Loretto Sisters’ 0 4 e « T«4. Mam 446
126 N . C a s c a d e A v a .
chosen as regular nights for rehearsals.
Denver, Colo.
At St. E’rancis Xavier church Lamer- , missionary. Rev. A. Schuler, S. J., and '
Altar society, Sacred Heart academy. It must not be left unnoticed
Mass was said Sunday in St. Ignatius lotte’s Pascal mass will be sung by s presented, during his stay, naught but ! league and Third Order of St. Francis.
that Bernalillo is one o f the oldest
T h e H a lle t & BeUcer
ehureh on' l«ehalf of the Knights of Co full chorus, accompanied by a four-piece ' frost, snow, sleet and rain. Whether or i Mrs. A. Gillts o f Salt Ljike City and towns in New Mexico. It boasted o f a
U n d e r t a k in g C o.
lumbus for the late J. Farney.
orchestra composed of Mr*. Todd, flutist; 'n o Satan had anything to do with the |
of Colorado .‘-'priiig® arrivi-d fort in the time of the Spanish Conquest,
UNOERTAKINO EStBAUamO Don't delay! Renew your suboeripMr, and Mrs. J. Hockenaver of St. Mr. King, violinist; Mr. Glenn Hoskins. |stirring up o f the elements i.s at this i here Saturday on a ri.-ii to her sister which occurred in the middle part o f
j tion today!
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Joseph, Mo., are newcomer* in S t Ig cello, and Mr. Hummell, com et. Solo* j writing uncertain, but if so, he wa« Mrs. Gillis o f Manitou.
[ the seventeenth century. On the eve o f
natius parish and arc at home at 4H will be sung by Mr*. M. Rodman. Mm. : doomed to disappointment.
However I The blaster dance o f the Colorado the fea-t then* were chanteil the solemn
West Eighth street. Mr. Hockenauer is Charlea Skiner. Mia* Anna Holliday, j inimicable to the summer’s conversion |
council No. 582. Knights o f Co- vespers in presence o f His Grace. The
the son o f J. H. Hockenauer of the KnKalncff, Mr. Charles Skiner and the weather might have been, it is ccr- .lum bus. as already mnn -iince«l, will l>e celebrant was Father Francis, superior
terprise Machine abop«. and t* connected
Frank Sloan.
tain that good crowds attended the mi*- j held Easter Monday night. April 8. in of the Franciscan Friars at Pena Blanca,
The Murray Drug Co.
Murray’s East Side Pharaaci
with hia father in that businea*.
The Rev. Father IVter* o f the Sacred *ion throughout, and that some who I the Antlers Itallroom. No effort.s have Pena Blanca, or White Cliff, is an old
330 North Institute.
Tejon A Cache La Poudre.
The Vail Hotel company*, with JohnHeart college, Denver, will deliver the , came to scoff remained to pray.
been spared by the committee in charge paris-h. founded by the first E'ranciscan
Phone Main 23.
Phone Main 189.
Vail aa itapriwident,
paid the interest sermon at the »o1cmn high maeM which ' Never was there a more successful | order to make thia dance a great so- missionaries, who came along with the
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Dr. Wm. Fowler

F lo ris t

The Denver, Laramie
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Denver
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on all itabonds
April 1.
will be relebratod in St. Patrick's churrh. . mission in St. Columba’s large auditor- <^ial succeas. A special feature will be conquering Spaniard®. Later on. when
I,<eo Kelly ha* resumed hi* studies at Merradante’s mass will l>e eung by a ium, if judged from the number of con- |fhe music, all o f which ha* l>een care- the Friars were expelled by the Masonic
*'HE BEST MILK. CREAM,
Boulder.
full chorua. S»»lo* will be aung by Mi**? fessions and Holy Communion*.There
fully selected from the nio-t |>opuIar government o f
Mexico, the parish was
B U TTER AND BUTTERM ILK
The
Gertnnle Oak*. Harriette
Ingman. Mis® Mae C«dlier. Mi*s •were in all 500 confessions and more _successes o f the season, and will l»e ren- entrusted to the secular clergy. During
I>enTerod to all part* o f the city.
Janarn and Jackson, Mr. J. A. Oak* and HxDhausrr and Mr. Liuis \’an ArdMlale. than 1,000 Communion*, and some of ' dered by E'ink’s orchestr.i.
the administration o f the late ArchThe Sinton Dairy Co.
--------'th e confi-asiun* comprised certain oldRev. E'ather Ferdinand motored to Colo
Right Rev. N. C. M.ilz confirmo*! a bishop Bourgade it was restored once
Phone Main 442.
rado Springs Thursday.
Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent Aas^«iatJOn. timere whose conver-^ion brought joy t<> large cla-** in Manitou la-i JSuiuLiy even more to the Sons o f St. E'rancis. A.® *19 S. El Paao SL
Mias Claire Galligan it «-|>roding !»er . Tl»e next regular meeting will b<* held the little flock that is »-liut in by the ing. and afterwards delivered an ad sub-deacon at the .solemn vesper.* was
dress.
E'ather E'ridolin of another E'ranciscan
vacation with her parent*.
the I2tb o f April, when bu*inr*-> o f great I-a Plata mountain* at the back of <*odB. Glasser of Denver wag a recent parish at Jemr. an old Indian Pueblo.
The Misses Mary and Margaret Me- ^imp^ftance will l»e transacted. There speed.
Nally enirrtsined s t **50U” complimentvery pleasant farewell party at
The blockade on Cumbre* Pa*** kept visitor in the Spring*,
Father Jerome. O. F. E'.. took part in
Successors to N. W . Haas P. A H. Co.
ary to Mia* Vera Hynn and her goea U .. the home o f Mr. and Mra. Joseph Hoover . E'ather Schuh*r in I>urango for a whole | The concert to be gi%-n in Stratton the ceremony as deacon. He resides at
Mias Willa Wal«?s, Miss Edith Woxen :
{q honor o f two o f the {ia*t week after the mitsion, but it was a . pavilion next Sunday aKeruoun by Wil- Pena BUnca, from which In; makes
Plumbing:,
Steam and Hot W ater Heating
and Mia* Kuth Tomblin. all of whom are >pre*>dent*. Mrs. M. E. Stewart and Mrs. week well employed in gathering up the ' Ham .1. Fink's orche-tn* o f sixteen pieces apostolic excursion? to the neighboring
Colorado Springs.
MAIN IJ O
Alpha Chi Omega* at the Univeraity o f :
Hannigan, who are about to leave ' few scattered ramp-foIIower* that hung •promise* to be a r.m* treat for all who missions. E'ather Troy, S. J.. was mas 320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado.
The gtieat* included Mi**} the city. Mr*. Stewart goc* to make her |on the ranks of Belzebub and hit well- , attend.
ter o f ceremonies. On the feast day it
Helen Mrilraw, Mi** Eiater Olton wnd |
|d Seattle, \Va*h., and Mrs. Han- traine*! myrmidous.
Tht nunilN-r of
^Ir. lilartin O’Haire o f Denver recently self a gre.it numlter o f faithful apMia* Bertha Henning»«*n. alto member*
jq Youngstown, Ohio. The pn**i- ■ere«t-f*llcn Catholic* whom E'ather Schu- |spent a few days in the Spring*, having prtwiched the Holy Table at the first
o f the above sorority, and Mis* Mae
Mr*. Mary Callahan, presented j ler rescind from \,he alough o f d*-»>pond |rom r down on bu-in* ^'.
three masses ®aid in the church. In the
McDonald.
■ ich with a cut gU*a celery dish in ; ami placed on the firm, though narrow. : M*e are all anticipating the play. “ Mv convent chap**! ^t.*rted the Forty Hours'
Mr*. Alva B. Adaroa and Mr*.
} token o f the high esteem in which lioth path that lead* to the delectable heights E'riend E'rom Indi.i." which i* to lie Devotion. ,\t 10 a. m. there was the
Adam* entertained at two delightful
^re held by the meml»er*. On will always rememUT with gratitude given by the Eliglit •■■lock choir at an solemn high nia-.?. The celebrant was ‘
luncheon* Thursday and Saturday. -Mrs.. Thursday evening another farewell party [hi* visit to Durango.
early* date.
E'ather Hemln'r!. O. S. E'.. one o f the
E'ranklin Luce of Chicago being the Was given at the home o f the president
ini.ssionaries in the Gallup parish, en
guest o f honor.
in honor of Mr*. Kate Barrett, who
trusted to the E'ranciscans by His Grace
STERLING. COLO.
.Will Be Bnllisnt Event.
Rev. T. J. Wolohan wa» greatly hon leave* soon to make her home in Kansas.
The most briMi.uit event of Easter Archbishop Pitaval. His a®^istant? were
Rev. E'ather Sasse. accompanied by
ored on hi* la*t trip to l.eadrille. At All wish them a Godspet-d and hope they
Marcial a n d ;
week will l»e the rtv»-t‘'-,on following the Father Peltzer of
Salida be wa* met by aeveral hundred will find their new home* plea»ant one*, j
• Bichty, journeyed to D-nver marriage o f Mi.®s E'Alitli Doris Fowler to E'ather E'ridolin. O. S. E'.. respectively.;
______
last week to jmrehase the beautiful new
of hi* former parishioner*, several of
Dr. John E'ranci® .^I•< 'nnell. for which as deacon anti sub-d»'ncon. The prt*acher
Obituary.
'sanctuary lamp that now adorns the invitations have l*e» n issued by the o f the occasion was E'ather Moog o f San ^
whom had brought automobile*, plan
ning to take E'ather Wolohan around the
S U t « E u,U oi« I*ortrr died Friday at j rhurrli. The lamp i» the lati-at donation bride's parents, Mr. ai;.l Mrs. George
Miguel. Like the vespers, the mass wa? ,
city, but were disappointed, as he only St. Mary a hoapital after an illnea. of I
Coliimhu.. E'owler. at 10 o ’clock - . the morning of honored with the presence o f Hi? («race !
•topped fur a few minutes.
aeveral montha. 8he haa been a .-lifter |
Kili|«triek, » h o h.v, U-cn Thursd«.v, April 11, a; -.he Antlrrs hotel, ‘ he Archbishop. The latter, at the end
Charles A. O’Brien o f the Hotel Vail of Mercy for the past twenty-four year* the guest o f Mi»s E'lorencc Cavanaugh The marriage ..ill K solemnir,vl with
112-114 N orth T e jo n S lr o o t
T e le p h e n o K x oh a n «e M
the mass, imiwried the solemn bless
the
j>a?t
week.
K.*ft Monday fur her nuptial hiph mass in >t. Mary's church
•pent the latter part o f the week in and baa l>cen connected with the ho*
‘ d ‘ he whole conprepwtion. Hia
home
in
Denver,
Colorado Spring* on busineas.
pital for a number o f years. Two »i«at 8 o'clock, and th. witnesses’ will I>e “ race had a strenuous ta.sk in the.se Isst
The choir, assisted by tw'o new mem- m ostly members o f t e families interThe best In the state— fo r s ld ^
Denny McDermott is recovering from I teia, Mr*. Ida Tarl>eU o f thi® city and
‘ h'' "h o le U j t week in
walk*, lawn walk.*, etc.; o » hia recent operation and will he able ti* Sister Mary Dominick o f Grand Rapid*. biT*. Mr. Leonard Elaton and Mr. J. E'os- ested, A weddinp Ir- kfast will follow Alboquertiue. and. like a misyonary. not
m ent and concrete w ork ; guax->
anteed to be free o f c la r and
be out in a few days.
{ and a brother. Rev. Andrew Porter o f <'*•'•** “ '• ‘ ^'"8 g " * ' t h r i r
in the private dininp ' .om at the .\nt- forpettinp th.- hard work
younper
d irt. W ill pass an y c ity Ins
Inspection.
Dr. and Mr*. Luke Macl>“an went to j m rker, N. Y., and a cousin. Mrs. FYnnk Easter program. The organization now lers. and the recepti.n for which thr.-e <•»>'»- " h ''n as a priest ^
worked in
Messrs. Giacommini. Blair. hundred invitationsDenver Monday to attend the meeting Phillips o f this city, survive her. The includes
ve been issued, ‘ hr southern part o f ColcMdo. where the
o f the State Medical lioard.
funeral took place at 2 o'clock from St, Noone. Briel, E'osgate, Cullen, (,'unning W'ill be held in the iniin dining room. Indians then ..'ere rt.aiy(ng at will, he
Colorado Springs
Mr*. Gilliert Crater i* convalescing Mary'* chapel. The Rev. Father Calla- ham. Van Rossum, Brushweiler and »T. The bride will be atl.nded by Dr. Mo- " c n t from mission to mission adniinis- Room 37 and 36, Midland Blk.
from her recent illne**.
hao, as*i»te<l bv the Bev. E'ather Cava- W. Robert*, director. Mr. Ray Noone Connell's sisters, Mr- llayard K. tswee- toring the s.scrament of eonfirmatisin
Mr*. Ix^sHe E'riend o f laakc avenue
(.^remonie*. inter- sang “ The Palms” la?»t Sunday in his ney o f Denver as m,. -n 'o f honor, and ""<* preaching to the people in the two
excellent
have l»ren visiting frlrml* In Denver.
ment was in the Sisters o f Cliarity lot usual
...................
Misa liladvs Mid'oiii,.
as bridesmaid, languages. In that week he gave eon.
,
, voice.
_
Sunday afternoon. April 21. the chil at Roselawn.
A number o f Sterling Knights of Co
best man will -e Mr. Sweeney, tirniation to more than a thousand eliiilumbus
are
'contemplating
attending
in
dren of St. Patrick’* »chooI will give an
Katherine Hawley Ferguson, iKdiivisl
A fter the reception 1' M.Connell and •‘ ‘ rn.
Among tli.vse ..ho were thus
cnlertaininent in the school hall for the wife of J. \y. Ferguson, dietl Turaday a btuly the initiation at North Platte bride will leave for ti.c Elast aikl sail ■vpiritually iH-nefittHl wer»' several conbenefit o f the rhurrh. A* the tickets at the family home. 1001 Palmer avenue, after Easter. That council will confer from New York City •I a two months" \ert> to the Catholic faith. May the
W hen in Colorado Spring*
are only 25 cents, it i» expected Uiat a after a short illnes*. She is *urviv«'d the role o f Knighthood on a cIa^? of trip along the M«- • rraneati.
I'pon leord preserve him for many year's to his
bv her hu*l»cml and father. The funeral !
hundroil memWr*.
large mnnl*er will lie *oM.
their return they wi n'side in Broad- Me-sed charge.
Mr. John Riley ha* Insm ill during iMk pl.ee T hiir.d.y morning nt 10
'>'«>
JKirley relurm-d moor.
E'. M. TROY. S. J.
o'clock from SI. Patrick', church, the Thiiriwl.y fr.im Denver, after « plemwiit
the past week.
A Sunshine society romjHwd of the Uev. .1. n. Sehinipf clcb n itin g r.-.ntiem '
W H AT THEY NEED IS VITAL R E 
Obituary.
Mr.. Joe I ullen tire eontemlittle one* of St. E'rancis X*vier rluinh high mn.s. The imll liesrer* were l,n.. - :
LIGION.
Mr. C. E’. K.alT«T > ' Atchison, Kan..
vrivtiiin of n lie.vntiful home die«l on TiK’ Miay o f \- ‘ week. His r»'wa* organized Sunday afternoon. The renee W elle. William llliiiie««y. li.rv ey
purpose o f this •ociety is to keep the M«ple«, I'.u l Zny». L. K. llalltiwiiy and '0 Sterling. They are at preeelit oeeu niains Were taken t< \tchison for in
in editorial commcui? on the .Allen !
pying the Giacommini projurty on Di
altar* decorated with flowers.
outrage' in \ irginia -*nu* of the pajHTs
Charle* Kartner. Tho>»e who actetl
terment.
I,<otii* Schiele of IVnver ha* Iteen the flower l>earers were Vera Henue«*y, Ivy vision a>cnue.
expro>? surprise th.st “ desceniiants o f i
Mr. J. leco Bi'nway. yanlmnster for
guest of Sampson McGraw during the Kastner, Helm Duesner and ICHzalx'lh
the origin.-\l EIngUsh and Scotch immi- •
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
the V. P. railway, ha* retununl to his
past week,
grants'* should Ik* ?o savagx* and in
Nolan.
duties after a week’s illness.
Mr*. M. R. Merrill and daughter*.
District Attorney .1, E. Fergxiwn i human. All that i.* n*.*<sU*d. however
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Ihrio were IX-nvcr
Anna, Iva and Amelia, loft Monday for
the eastern |>art
se'em?. to make this munlorou? race
BOULDER, COLO.
spending several dsx
visitors
last
week.
For LandseeKers and Emigration to the
Lo* Angt'los, where they will reside.
a? gentle as larnl*? is the establishment
o f Colorado on a busii -a trip.
Mr. and .Mrs. E'rank llarmer of the
Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Hannigap and
St. Elizabeth of Thuringia.
Mr. Thomas SurU-r ' as gone to Pu among them o f a Sage or Carnegie foun
______
Sacr»Ml Ih'nrt parish o f Denver have
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Hoover have g«>ne
eblo to recui>erate fr«'m an attack of dation lor th»' advaiu-t'ment ot learning.
e rri ‘ ■ V
I inovetl to Sterling to reside |MTmanenttv.
to Yo\mg»town. OMo, where they will
,Such suggt'siions only indii-ate how kx>m •
*
grippe and tonsilitis.
“ St. EJif4Ll>eth of Thunngm. or the i w,
w
,w
a
.
.
,
,
•
'
Peter
Eox
o
f
D»>nver
was
the
make their home.
Miracle oa fC Hose*.' ft historical dmina in i
Miss itelen V. Hch1<.* who ha? been men and |H*rsi?tent is the delusion that
guest o f J. J. Cunningham Sunday.
five act*, will Ik* pre*ent«sl at the Cur
the guest o f her aunt. Miss Josic IXma- the sprt'ad of eilucation luvesoarily pn'- .
Young Ladiei of S t Loanderis Church ran Opera houAO after Ej»slcr on the
hue o f Victor, for -< r*l months, re motes Christian virtue and rt'spect for
APRIL.
to Give Dance.
W R IT E US FOR BOOKLETS AND
turna to her home in iitchhurg. Mass..
law*, says “ America.
What theseevenings of the 10th and 17th o f April,
On E'nsler Monday (he young ladiea of for the lH*nelU of the Samnl Heart
ANY INE'ORMATION AND RATES
thia week. She will K aecompanitHl as “ descendants o f the original E-nglish and j
Swift flight of *wallow-\ving*
St. Ix*andcr’s parish will give a dance church, l^ p a ra lion * for the play have
-Against a roof o f blue
far aa Denver hy the Misses Margart*t -^-otch immigrants" really not'd, howFIRST-CLASS
PU LLM AN S AND DIN
That opens here ami there
in the ball room 1?f Uio Congress hotel. been in jirogress for »eveml week*, and
Leonard and Marie IV ahue.
<‘vcr. to make them i>eat'eahle citizens is ;
To let the sunbeams through.
ING CARS ON A L L TRAINS.
Suitable decorations, fine music and de- there ia every indication that the pro
Mr. and Mrs. W'iUism S. Rm* enter not '«ore learning mcrt'ly. but more re -j
liciouR iren promise to make this a moat duction will Ik* a sucees*. Rev. E'ath*'r
taincti the Mendelstihm club on Thurs ligion o f a vital and practical character |
Light over all the Earln,
Call on as or write for reservations
•uccessful dance. As it ia the first posl- Antonine of South Bmihler parish ha*
A flood of white jo y spread—
•day evening in a deligldful manner. A —• religion that will teach them the •
I f«'el the new life stir
Lenten cimiee *n uuuiaally Inrgr erowd chargo of the cast, nnd hn* put thi* nUy
delicious Umclu'on wa- ser\'Cti at the sacrtKlness o f human life, the heinous-j
Tliv gtV8ii«d
Uij
i* expected.
close o f the evening’-^ mumeai treat.
’
n:urd;r, and thr
.
on the board* twiee l>rfore with flatter
Mis* Frances lotmb h<s been home the Perhaps their scvont»vuth century I'ro |
ing success, both in Covington, Ky.. and
It fills the robin’* song.
It
swells
the
Iwrk
o
f
trees,
|»*at
week
as
the
g
u
"
'
o
f
her
pan'nts.
teslantism
i.«
wi-aring
out.
Jeannette,
Pa.
Ancient Order of Hibernian*.
.\nd capers o’er the lips
The cast i* made up o f Iol' uI talent
The Ancient Order of Hiliernian* and
Miss I.4Lmb is a stud«-nt o f the State
—'
W ith every passing breeze.
university,
PRAYER BY CARDINAL NEWMAN.
and a number o f young ladies from Mt.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8t. Gertrude academy and the children
Mr*. Thomas McNan:iey has been’ the
May He stipport us all tin* day long,
And Hope was liorn this morn
W . B. THROCKMORTON. City Passenger Agent
And (a re dietl with the an^*,
of the parochial school will take promi
inspiration for a nun'ber o f pleasant till the shade- lengthen, and the even
Ami
hand-in-hand
with
Spring
nent part*.
The Jeannette Dispatch
parties.here the pastweek. Mr. and
ing come*, and the busy world is hu*he«!.
To greet my love I go.
17th and C aliforn ia
says:
•
Mra. McNanney will
vialt in Routt and the fever of life i-* over, and our
— Eleanor B, Cox.
"A t each performance the audience
county for a while l»*fore taking up work is done! Then in His mercy maN
L D. WHITLEY, City T kkit AgtnL Phone Main 6280
They who love in the Ixinl never se»' their residence in Calif >rnia.
He give us a safe bHlging. and a holy
o MESA iUNCTION Phone Main 935 o passed a unanimous >vrdict that the
e
o
Mrs, J. Deloingehaitips and daughter, rest, and peace at the last!
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o drama was by far the moat en^yable each other for the last time.

M cCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and heating Co.

lO c to $ 1 . 0 0 Each
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O’Gorman Cigar Co., Distribators,

Colorado Springs

CHASE S SANBORN’S T e a s a n d C o f f e e s
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The Square Deal Gravel & Sand Co.

STOP AT THE JOYCE HOTEL
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PromiDent Business Man

Mr. Charh‘« V’ . Mullen hag rettirned
The meeting f Tuesday night was one
from a pleasant visit to Florida and o f the most largely attended and one of
Cuba.
the most interesting o f the year. DEMANDS THE PUBLICATION 01
is the one w ho really know s and' appreciates good optica l services.
Our
Mr. I. J. Scott o f West Fortieth ave Tw’enty-tw’o applications for membership
patrons Invariably “ repeat.'’ T h ere Is a certain '’kn ow -h ow ” about the Sw iALL FACTS ABOUT THE
gert Bros, that Is not to be found In any other like establishm ent In the
nue left for Southern California last were favorably acted upon.
William
city. A n yw ay, there is som e s a tisfa c tio n In kn ow in g yo u r G lasses are right.
■week.
Walsh was elected inside guard to fill
Jliss Margaret Slattery of Silverton, the vacancy i?auscd by the departure
White-Cross Home-Cure
Colo., is visiting in Denver and is at the from the city o f William J, Hurley. In
for Inebriety
Brown. She recently returned from a the absence o f Charles Nast, Mr. David
W h ose R tp iitatlon and S<ialpment O lre
two
months’
visit
in
California
and
is
O’Brien
acted
as
lecturer.
Rev.
James
T on the H igh est Orade o f Etor^irc.
D evoted E xolnslvely to
planning to go to New York and Boston M. Walsh, the chaplain, gave a deep and HE CLAIMS IT IS A DUTY TO THE
the F ittin g and M anufac
WORLD AT LARGE, AND A REin the near future for an extended vi.sit. philosophical talk on “ Mental Reserva
tu rin g o f Olasses.
1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver
SPONSIBILITY WHICH CAN
Sovereign Grand Monarch John B. Mc- tion,” and at its conclusion answered a
NOT BE AVOIDED.
Gauran o f the Progressive Moose of number o f questions that were pro
America administered the obligation pounded to him by membera from all
A prominen*' busiWednesday night o f last week at the over the hall.
ncMB man came to mo
Moose club to 500 members, who will
Resolutions on the death o f Frank L. the other da^* and
constitute Lodge No. 1. The order is an Tettemer were passed, and a letter of said, “ Doctor, v h y
offshoot of (he Loyal Order o f Moose,^ condolence was sent to Mr. John Mc don't you tell the
public in a plain,
from which it separated several weeks Ginley iipoQ the death of his father.
Your property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
simple waj' o f your
.^t the next meeting, Tuesday, April wonderful H o m e ago. The election o f officers o f the local
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
lodge ‘was held last night.
16, delegates to the state convention will Cure for Inebriety.
W e are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Company of P hilaDr. P. F. Gildea o f Colorado Springs be chosen. The exemplification o f the There must be thoudelphia, and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
sands who could be
was a Denver visitor last week, a guest first degree will be given on this same saved from lives of
Best rates, and fair treatment guaranteed in case of loss.
night.
a
t
the
Brown.
misery, just as I
Besides Fire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Glass and Burglary
Tuesday, April 30th, being a fifth was, and restored to
Among the new directors named by
Insurance and Surety Bonds.
lives
o f usefulness,
the Democratic Club for the ensuing Tuesday o f the month, there will be
and homes o f happi
year are: Roady Kenehan^ W, P. Horan, another Ladies’ Night. There will be a
IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T
ness.” I replied that Albert N. White,
short program of music, to be followed the public nad been
T. J. McCue and John I. Mullins.
M. D.,
BO imposed upon bj' Medical Director.
Railroad employes of Colorado are by informal dancing
The 1912 annual national convention unscrupulous promo
planning a reception to P. II. ilorrissey,
national president o f the Railway Em o f the Knights of Columbus will be held ters o f worthles.s “ rcnuHlies” and “ spe
cifics” for drunkenness that I doubted if
ployes and Investors’ Association, who in Colorado Springs in August. This in any attention would l>e paid to the really
will visit Denver in the near future and formation came to I>envcr Tuesday night reliable White-CVoss Home-Cure.
('ontinud he: “ Doctor, if you will
will make an address at the Auditorium. in a telegram from John H. Reddin, who
T. A. Dempsey, formerly superintend is in Washington attending a meeting write a little !>ook toiling the public
about your twenty-one j'cars o f experi
ent o f the dining car service o f the Den of the national board of directors o f the ence while connectwi with twelve o f the
ver & Rio Grande railroad, resigned last organization.
leading institutes for Inebriety in five
different states, tell them al>out the
K. o f C. Baseball Dance.
Monday to accept a similar position with
On Wednesday evening, April 17, the twelve thousand actual CURES from the
the Rock Island lines. It is reported
CURSE OF DRINK that j*ou have made,
that he was offered the largest salary council proposes to give a dance, the tell them how easily*, safely and econ
F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a
ever offered to a dining car superintend proceeds o f whicli will be given to the omically the White-Cross Home-Cure
ent to induce him to go with the Rock recently appointeil manager o f the base will remove ail craving desire in only 3
Island. His new headquarters wilt he in ball team, Mr. Walter Davoron. The days, in the nrivacj' o f their own home,
surrounded by loving relatives and
^ ra iik K elly , R es. P h o n e Main 7786.
L eo C. H a rtfo rd , Rea. Phone 8 o . 2606
returns from tins dance will be used in friends, why Doctor, if j-ou will write
Rock Island, IJl.
Mr. John H. Rcddin is in Washington equipping and maintaining the Knights tJie story o f your life work, as I know
KELLY & HARTFORD
this week attending a meeting o f the o f Columbus ball team during the coming it. as \-our other patients know it, vou
will be the means o f saving more lives
heads o f the Knights of Columbus, called season.
and doing more good than all the tem
This dance bids fair to rival those perance societies in the country.”
to decide where the 1912 convention of
given by the Columbus club, and since
And so I have written a plain, unvar♦I* riR T E E N T H STREET.
P H O N E M AIN U K the order shall be held. Mr. Reddin be
lieves that he will be able to bring the it has been over two months since the nrshd tale in the earnest hope o f reach
ing
and saving the thousands o f miser
last Columbus club dance, the many
convention to Colorado Springs.
new St. Mary's
Academy, Father
able victims o f Inebriety who, ns mod
patrons o f this club are anxiously look ern medical science now recognizes, can
Despite
the
unfavorable
weather
last
O’Dwyer will address the Queen’s Daugh
Obituary
Sunday afternoon, there were thousands ing forward to the time when they will ONLY be saved bj* proper medical treat
ters and their friends on “ Hamlet.”
,
o f visitors to Elitch’s Gardens on the resume their entertainments. This bene ment.
Father O’Dwyer is a deep student o f
The cure o f Inebriety i.< not a matter
The funeral o f John Reardon took Shakespeare, and a very interesting occasion of the beautiful flower carnival fit dance ig taking the place o f the April of will-power. A victim o f the Liquor
place last Friday from Kelly & Hartford speaker, and will attract a large and ap given annually by Mrs. Elitch-Long, one Columbus club dance, and will be given Habit can no more stop drinking than a
undertaking parlors. Interment was at preciative audience. St. Mary’s orches o f the most popular women of the city. in the Knights o f Columbus hall. Tickets mnn with a chill can stop shivering.
Alcohol creates a toxic poison in the
The entire theater, including the stage, can be secured from any o f the ball
H t. Olivet cemetery.
tra will play, and there will be other mu
was banked with exquisite spring blos players or the custodian o f the club human sj’ stem, tliat incessantly cries out
The funeral oif Ermit Craig Burton, sical numbers.
for more and more alcohol, as the only
soms. The invitations sent out by Mrs. rooms. The committee in charge o f this means of temporar.v relief. Until the
Jr., son o f Ermit C. ai.d Josephine M.
The arrangements are about completed
Burton, took place Sunday afternoon for the tea party, to be given at the Iwong read that the recipient o f the card dance promises many novel diversions. poison is eliminated* from tlie sj-stem by
medical treatment, such as the WTiitefrom the residence, 2648 Champa street. Hesse hotel, Colfax and Grant, on Friday was invited to attend the annua] flower I.ohman’s orchestra will furnish the mu (!rosH lleinie-Cure. there is no possible
Services were held at the Sacred Heart evening, April 19. An excellent program show in the Gardens of Elitch to meet sic. The hall will be decorated with hope. It “ (*ureH the Habit by Removing
the
various
colored
college
penants
and
the Misses Easter Lily, Hydrangea, AzeChurch. Interment was at ML Olivet.
the Desire.” But first of all send for the
is being prepared.
lea, Daffodil, Lily o f the Valley and oth the newly chosen colors of the ball team. liook mentioned alK>ve and learn about
The funeral of Katherine A. Walsh
the FREE KECRET TREATMENT which
The
programs
will
be
novel,
resembling
er
spring
dubantes.
beloved wife of R. J. Walsn, took place MINOR ORDERS CONFERRED AT ST.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Haffner, and little son, a score card, and each dance will be is lietter than anything you can get in
Monday morning from the residence,
THOMAS SEMINARY.
the driTg stores and for which tncro it
o f 2115 High, left last Friday for a dedicated to a player o f last year's no charge at all.
2345yg Champa street. Services were
Adtlress. \Miite-Cross. No. 502 Tabor
week’s visit with Mrs. Haffner’s mother team.
held at the Sacred Heart church. Inter
Six men from widely separated parts
The baseball team this year gives Building. Denver, Colo. It may !»e the
in Pueblo. From there they will go to
ment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
of the globe were given their minor or
turning
point in your life or that of
for a visit and then to Mr. H aff- every promise of being a very strong
The funeral of Daniel McGinley took ders by Bishop Matz in St. Thomas sem- Chicago
some one d«ar to you.
,
,
factor in the city championship race,
5na..»r Ca
4
.....
1
..
____
I
,
ucr
8
old
home
in
Fort
Wayne,
Ind.,
for
place from his late residence, 560 South inary
S aturday m orning, having compU-^
for, in addition to the regular players of
ndefinite® stay.
Pearl street, Wednesday morning. Serv ted their education for the priesthood
3Irs. James Casey, 1563 Gaylord, has last season, the new material that is
ices were held at St. Francis de Sales They are: Aloysius Markham, Wash
trying out this year brings the total W rites a w hole syllab le 2 and 8 letters
issued
invitations
for
a
card
party,
Sat
church. Interment was at 2ilt. Olivet ington, D. C .; William Jerkin, Prince Ed
w ith one stroke; other system s w rits
number o f players up to twenty-two. only
one letter. That is w h y Snell S ys
cemetery.
ward Island; Henry C. Lehrke, San Die urday, April 13. It will be given in hon
tem is tw ice as rapid and tw ice as a c 
Among
the
new
men
of
note
are
Miller
or
o
f
her
niece,
Miss
Irene
Howard,
who
The remains of Miss Marie McGraw, go, Cal.; John Judnic, Vienna, Austria;
curate as any other.
and
Astler,
catcher
and
second
baseman
is
to
be
married
April
24
to
J.
Frank
C m Z i SEBTZCX BCBOOZ.
who died in this city Monday, were sent Frank Rosensky, Chicago, 111.; Archibald
o f the Tuilerics team o f last year. Both
Dostal.
K lttrsdjr* B alldlng.
from Horan’s funeral chapel to Bramp McIntyre, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Miss Anna Ryan o f 142 Elati street o f these men are very fast amateurs
ton, Mich., for burial.
These graduates o f the seminary will
and they are going to make last year’s
also be created subdoacons and deacons. has sold her place o f business and has
men extend themselves to hold their po
Funeral of J. J. Keegan.
E stablished 1894.
M anufacturers o f
Saturday morning at 6 o'clock Mr. Lar left for Newport, Ky., where she will
sitions. Another star is Kearns, last all kinds o f Brushes. T ry our
Funeral services for James J. Keegan, kin was ordained as a priest for the make her future home.
year’s
shortstop
for
the
Annunciation
Michael McTnughlin, president and
who died Thursday at his home, 2820 Denver diocese, and Sunday at 7 o'clock
champion o f the Colorado Golf Club, won team. All of the Knights have reason
Eliot street, were held Saturday a t Si at the seminary he said his first mass.
T he Best on the market.
for
himself fresh laurels and a couple to remember this youngster’s brilliant
Dominic’s church. High mass of requiem
The men have been studying from
1388 XAVIER ST.
Phone Main 1567
work
at
short
last
year,
and
Jimmie
o
f
handsome
cups
recently
when
he
won
was offered by Rev. Father J. F. McDon nine to twelve years and they came to
ough. Interment was at Mt. Olivet Denver from other Catholic seminaries the Annandale Invitation Golf toiirna- says that he is going to be even better
STORE FOR SALE
cemetery and the funeral was largely a t to complete their education in St. Thom ment at Los Angeles. Mr. Mcl^^iughlin’s than last year. A few more o f the new
In Holy Family Parish
tended by the many friends made by as’ seminary, o f which Rev. Thomas F. home is Denver, but he will always be comers are Thompson, Doseb, Dunn and
School supplies, confectionery, cigar
MeCambridge. The latter was seen in
Mr. Keegan during liis six years’ resi Levan is president. The seminary at found wherever golfing is best.
and tobacco. Three fine living rooms;
St. Vincent’s Aid Society bad a most a K. C. uniform but once last J’ car, but near two schools; will sell cheap. Phone
dence in Denver. Mr. Keegan held a re East Louisiana and South Cook streets
sponsible position with the John Thomp ranks at the head o f the seminaries for successful meeting Tuesday at the home he says he is going to have a mortgage Gallup 579.
son Grocery Co. He came to I>enver from the education of candidates for the o f Mrs. Fred P. Johnson, 832 Sherman on one this year. 'Tlie veterans o f last
street. Final arrangements were com  year arc very determined to hold their
Worcester, Mass., where he was manager priesthood.
pleted for the card party at the Adams position!^, and are one in sa3’ ing that
o f the largest grocery cstahlisliment in
the new material will have to go some
that city. He was compelled to leave lus
Sliss Frankie Nast had a number of hotel April 17.
Miss Sadie Mulrooney has returned to beat them out. Tom Kennej' ig the
old home on account of his health. Mr. Denver’s music lovers at her home, 1335
Keegan was not only one of the promi Milwaukee, Monday evening to meet her from Boston, where she spent three only member of last j'car's teair that is
nent and popular young business men guest, Madame Gisela Weber, the German months with her sister, Mrs. Benedict J. out o f town, but Tom has assured us
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Baker are on their when the time- comes around he is going
o f his former home, hut he was wel violinist.
to make someone jump fast.
known and well liked in Denver. He had
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon have re way to Paris. •
a faculty o f making and retaining turned from California.
Miss Frankie Nast o f 1335 Milwaukee
friends and was held iu high esteem by
entertained Mme. Gisela Weber, the fa
SoDthem Loasiana
all who knew him. He is survived by ;
mous German violinist, during licr stay
SWAN SONG OF BIG HATS.
The best cheap land in th»*
R.—widow and daughter, Mary, aged 7, three
m onths’ crop season— corn. oats. suRurin Denver. Miss Weber appeared in Den
cane, rice, oranRes, lemon, Hr and b «rry
brothers and two sUtert.
ver
Tuesday
under
the
auspices
o
f
the
The women o f the CatJiedral parish
land.
Fine truck cou n try: can clear
from 126 to 1160 per acre y e a r ly ; V e r 
of St. Francis de Sales, in the new dio Apollo Club and in Colorado Springs last m
illion parish near Oueydan— Cath olic
evening.
church
and school. Fine clim ate. Rood
cese o f Toledo, Ohio, have decided to
CARD OF THANKS.
health, pure w ater; vcRetables all the
Invitations have been received in Den year round. Prices, 435 to |60; on ly
abandon the large hat and substitute the
We the undersigned, husband and chil graceful Spanish mantilla in their a t ver for the wedding o f Miss Marj’ Louise one-fou rth down, balance lonR tlme-~rlch farm at poor land price. O et Illus
dren, wish to thank the many friends
book and map. E xcu rsion daily
who so kindly assisted us during the ill tendance at church services hereafter. Wade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Festus trated
from K ansas City.
the I>»nd Man,
ness and fleath of Katherine A. Walsh, They have been greatly encouraged by J. Wade o f St. I^Duis, and Mr. Charles Se 305 Finance Bldg.. K ansas City. Mo.,
Oueydan,
I.,a.
also for the many heautiful floral offer- the pastor. Rev. John T. O’Connell, D. D. well Thomas, Jr., son o f former Governor
ingij.
and Mrs, Thomas. The wedding •tt'ill
Got j'our S|>ring Millinery? Dainty
R. J. WAI^SH,
Chic Spring Millinery on display at lj»ke place Wednesday, April 10, in St. creations at Mrs. Cullen's, 14412 Lipan;
KATHKKINK M. WAI..RII,
take
I.4iwrence car. Phone Main 7272.
Ixiuis.
JOHN A. w a i > ; h .
^2"'*"
Lipan; or phone Main
The next meeting o f the Socred Heart
QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS.
FOR R E N T— New southeast front Aid Society will l>e held Tl>urs<lay after
room, hot water heat; reasonable; suita noon, April 4, at the home o f Mrs. Joseph
The monthly meeting of the Queen’s ble for two young men. 1371 Milwaukee. J. Clark, 3420 East Colfax avenue. The
Phone York 1091.
committee is now engaged on the year
Daughters has been postponed for one
BY RANDALL PARRISH
•week. I*, will be held at the old St.
Is your dance floor slick as glass? If book, which will be ready for distribution
Mary’s, baturday afternoon, April 13. not, use Cook’s Dance Floor W^ax. It toward the end o f April,
polishes any floor for dancing, A sample
Mrs. Howard Preston Tweed has sent
at 2:30 sharp.
for 2c stamp. For sale by your local
On next Thursday, April 11, at the druggist or Frank C. Cook Co., 700 15th out cards for a bridge party at the
Brown Palace hotel Wednesday, April 10.
st., Denver, Colo.
5-room modern pressed b rick;
The affair will l>e given as a prenuptial
TiM *. H aokathal.
HatkatlMfl
1Va lots, on W. 39th nn<l Lowell
_ PRIVATE LESSONS In ball room dan
compliment
to
Miss
Irene
Howard.
Blvd.:
new and in fine slinpe;
cing. Two-step, w’altz, Rye waltz and
Hackethal Bros.
easy terms. 830OO.
Mrs. J. K. Mullen, Mrs. J. E. O’Connor
Robottisebo guaranteed in term o f ten
lessons. Address Box 500, Catholic Reg and l^frs. D. G. Monoghan are pleasure5-room pressed brick house. T/a
ister.
seeking in Arkansas Hot Springs and
lots; gas. <-Io('tric light, furnat-e,
O pen D ay and Night.
hot
anti cold water, bath, etc.; W .
Paperhanging. O’Donnell A Thommen, contemplate remaining at the American
A GRIPPING STORY
36th Hve. $2760.
,
Phana 8668.
1461 K ala m «l»i 8^ 1619 Tremont. Phone Maine 1737.
Carlsbad until mid-April
They are
——» guests at the Arlington hotel.
One 5-rot>rn pressed brick, modOf THE
eni exeept furnace. 38th and QulMi*f» Sit-ita Forhan, who has been the
vas. $2600.
REVOLUTIONARY
guest o f honor at many social functions

Selected Wheat, Sanitary Milling—Result

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR
“ Pure and WiKries<Hne”

TbeSwigeitBros. Optical Co

Is Your Fire Insurance Riglit ?

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

M e s i l l a V a lle y L a n d s
S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about 810,0<
. For information write to

GUSTAVE 0. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico

Church and Religious Goods House
P ra yer Books, B osarlos, B lhlos, Statnea, Cm elH xes, OatboUo B ooks.
of
Oolam lm a Bmblama, ate. P rloos roasonablf. M ail ordom prom ptly attoadotf to.
B a y fro m a s trictly OatkoUa H oaso.
•4* I
«

The Jam es Clarke Church Goods H ouse
1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.
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P a r lo r s

Snen Syllabic Shorthand

The J. J. Bohn Brush Co.

JU M B O F L O O R B R U S H E S

Phone Champa 2199

O
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Our L€Bders:

represent the leading
m anufacturers o f POWER
BOILERS and have unquestionably the strongest line in the W est.
H

W a lter K erw ln, V ice Pres,

As an Easter Gift
Nothing is more suitable than a Rosary. We have a large assortment in
Gold, Gold Filled and Silver.
W E ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

THEM. O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.
M arcaret O’ K eefe, Treae.

8 2 7 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6440
W o l f C. Hansen, Secy.
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the past few weeks, has returned to her
home in Brooklyn, N. Y.
St. Joseph’s court 276, W . C. O. F.,
held their installation o f officers on
March 31. It was a public meeting.
Chief Ranger o f Ix)retto Court Mrs. H. B.
Chaney installed the officers.
Chief
Ranger Mrs. Mary Hobl>s made a brief
address, and there was an Informal pro
gram o f vocal and instrumental selec
tions. followed by refreshments.
Mrs. F. M. Dillon o f 1250 Washington
has returned from a visit to her father in
Sherbrooke, Canada.

8 lots on W . 32d ave.. between
Irving an<] .fulian sts. $260 each.
1Vi lot*« on W. 29th nve., near
I»\vcll Bh<!., facing south. $400.

We can furnish a Boiler for any requirement

THE M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.
DZSsrVER, COLORADO

H ou rs: 9 to 12. 1 to 6. Phone Main 8426

.

EARL HEWITT
J. G. PRINZING

IT!

Main 5118.

T h e F ra n k M . HaU
D ru g C o.
COR. LARIMER & 37TH STR
Denver, Colo.
Hours, 9— 12 a. m.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH OS.

IN THE REGISTER BEGINNING
NEXT WEEK.

Sulphur Steam Baths

1—5 p.

I W onderful Treatment fur Bheumatlam
and Other Ckronle Pit taena

Academy nf Medicine Building
1440 OZ.BBABM

Open D ay and Night.
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ICatherine M itchell, D. C.
m.
CHIHO PRAC-TOR

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5365
16th and CALIFORNIA.

J a m e s T. C a u g h lln ,

B ic y c le s

F koaa ICala
I f you ar*
tblnr w ith
C h irop ra ctic
iret w ell.

530t.
Waat XotaU
^Ick and have tried everyno reNUlt. com e and try
(HpIniU) Adjustm ent, and
kKoora.
o'
“1 to
* 6
*
—
BL

H ig h G ra d e C o a l
OF ALL KINDS

C H A S . A . BO VER
€oal. Wood and Express
3717 LARIMER
Main 8032.

E xpert B icy cle and M otorcycle Uepalrinr. ’ W ork Called fo r and Delivered.
B bone M ain 1S06.
1203 Broadw ay.

The
Money
You
Are
Saving
Will grow if you put it
into lots in

B f ^ N p C C C E K I N C A I D 'k ^ ^ .
Cl OTHESr ^

How about your Summer Suit?
We have a full, now ami complete line
o f Hpring and Summer Clothing.

Washington
Park
Cor. Larimer & 2 3 d Sts.
Phone Main 2834.

Heights
between the new House
of the Good Shepherd
and St. Thomas’ Semi
nary.
The highest ground in
Denver, giving a moun
tain view for 200 miles.
These are good for a
home or an investment.
$ 2 5 .0 0 Down and
$ 1 0 .0 0 per Month

buys a pair of lots

QiiiDlisk S Fidler
1 7 2 1 Stont

1132 Fifteenth Street

BB. MOOBJrXBZ»Z>’S SCBBIOATXB

B oom s 20 and 81. Mevada B o ild la g .
17th and C aliforn ia Bta.

Write, phone or call
for particulars

READ

i:aster Millinery? Mrs. Cullen, 1462
Lipan, phone Main 7272. Take Lawren4^e
st. car.

D r. J. J. O ’N e il
D E N T IS T

WAR

FOR TIIKSK AND OTIIP:il GOOD
BAKOAINS SI:E

r a

U sed in Schools, P u blic B uildings, F a ctories and Pow er P lants,
th rou gh ou t the U nited States. Ind orsed by A rchitects, Inspect
ors and E xperts on B oiler C onstruction .

F u n e ra l D ir e c to r !

. O 'K eefe, Pres.

C

S T A R Safety Water Tube
O ’ B R I E N Heine Type, and
A M E S Steel Tubular

V.

REAL
ESTA TE
B A R G A IN S

DENVER, COLO.

Phone Main 8 3 2 3

The Monster Sale
of Uie

Michaelson Stock
A t the B is Store

Cor. 15th and Larlmor Sts.
CO QR
Tailored Suit
J u .O U
S .'.
M ouse.
“
The Hulls Include not
on ly the rcmalnlnff fall and w inter
s ty lo s w orth two and three and
fo u r timoa the sale price, but
som e now sprlnir mudeln In sem es,
n o v o lty w eaves, broadcloth and
m ixtu res.
T h e C oats are o f broadcloth,
sorgos. m ixtures, reversible cloths
^ t t r n u u l nnd velvet. Such an o f fcrlnK as this starU a new record
In uur£.Llii«lwiii,

$ 6 .8 5

f o r oholoe o f any W ool
o r V elvet Dress la th#
.
Mouse.
Neat, up-to-the-m inute styles— not
velvet only, but sercos, too— m od
els that the m ost fastidious w om 
an w ou ld w ear w ith pride, and
the sale p rice need not be com tnented upon— never has such a
low p rice been quoted fo r such
high vrades.

DBBOaBB 63.86

In all aerae and scriro with silk
w aists, trim m ed to m atch around
the rnllnr and c u f fs — all colors
and b lack — ladles' and m iases’
sixes.

